
Tickets to the Vienna Choir Boys
must be obtained before the cOncert.
WSC officials anticIpate that all seats
will be sold.-.IOI'lg before the perfor·
mance. ,

The tickets may be obtained,Mon'
'day through Fr·iday" 0' a.m. 'to noOn:
and 1·5 p.m., in the Dlvlslon'of Fine:
Arts Office in the Peterson Fine Arts
Center. '

The prices are S3.5Q for adults and:
~~::~r students high school age ;Pd~

WSC "acuity, staff... students and'
holders of WSC activity ,tickets may:
obtain their 'ree tickets at the Fine:
Arts Office.

The next Special Program Series·

r;:::~;t~:Ot~~~~~,'~~~n~:u~~~~
acrobats,'dancers an~ magJcia,nswlll
be WSC Nov. 26. Dlc,k' Cavett,ap'

,peared at WSC last month In, the first
Spec-llli Program of the Ol~mond A
nlversary. ~ "'_

Doug Wy'n~~ ··son of Bruce and BOnnie '·Wylle. i:"i":'.~~~
Brudlgain, daughter of Billy and Sandra Brudlgan. we"',CrOwn
ad Wlnlld,G Homecoming King and Queen after tb.. fo~"ball

gQmGI~ridQY'evening in the high schob) gymnasium. First at..
tendents were Krllti Serven. daughter, of 'Jim anti Sh.rry
'Serven ,arid Doug Mundll. son of Joe and Janice Mundll.

Many famous composers have
written for this choir. Among them
are Franz Schubert, who was a Vlen·
na Choir Boy h'lmself; Christoph
Wilibatd Gluck; Joseph Haydnl and
Mozart.

Before becoming Vienna Choir
Boys, th'e candidates of the choir first,
attend a special preparatory school
where they rec~ive a thorough educa-.
flon with special attention paid to the
theory and practice of singing.

The boys must then pass:.an ex
amination, which the candidates take
at the age of nine, where musical
ability is ttle ,dec~ding factor. )

Vienna, Auskia, gave their first tour
in the United States in,1932 and have
refurn,ed 'some 40"t1mes since then.
The boys have completed nine Asian
tours - traveling as far as Japan
and have performed an equal
number of times In Australia. They
also have appeared nlJmerous times
In both South American and South
Africa.

I . .' ...•. ..' . ..------... > ..
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Christmas..
memorle$
to\'beshared

A: choir founded by 'E~p~ro~'"M,a'x·
irnillan I in 1498 will 'be' at Wayne
State College In, celebration, of the
sC~OOI's 75th anniversary.

The Vienna Choir 'Boys will be In
conce~t at 8 'p.rn'- Nov. 11 In Ramsey
Th,eatre.,As one of the Spedal Pro
grctrr{S,erhil's presenta,ti~:ms at the col·
I,~ge,.'.the world-fa:~t;!us'i 'choir Is a

~~~~~'~o'~: ~4~~s ran:gi.hg in age from

Fo'~ nearly__,five centuries. tl'le choir

"~:I~;~)~br~~1~gl,~~~e;:~~:~1~::~st~~
~tate':'a~d Pope's Pius XI, Plus XII
and Paul V.;

the choir wilt 'be at WSC as part of
the, ~01lege's, 75'th ,anni,ver'sary.

':Way.ne,'State is,very honored and
lucl<y' ~o have ,such ,an illustrious and

·'i~fermltionallY·known,,'group," s~ld
Donald W. Whisenhunt. interIm
president of WSC. "I'm' sure
everyone will enll?Y the concert."

The Vienna Choir Boys, from

Wari'ted: Your Chrishnas
memories.

That, is what The Wayne Herald is
_see;khig"tQ ,pl,aC:lf In our '~Ho;me for
~;;,thr,~stp~.S~'~:,' ~P.e~I_(i;I: .s~cti.oll which
~-·\fu-N~~'-:-friafl~~-ail,~Yt1e4ieFal<f--.-l·,-"-;--_-,--:..,,+7-'".:.,'~L••

,~. subscribers on Nov. 7.
. "We" would' -love to see more

Christmas'memories sent to us - be
it ·tti~-~·-memor.ie-s~~,of long ago -or _a
special' happenin9 _that took place

~u~~~:~~~~::'~~~:2r~nagingeditor

"The Christmas 'memories can be
lon!;J or)hey,_can be... ~h~rt. On d.a~~

that are' rainy and n is cozy and
warm inside the house "--that's the
time -to - get out·a peri or your
typewriter and start writing about
that special Christmas that sticks out
in your mind," he added.

" "I think everyone, from chi Idren
on ,up to senior citizens, has that
sp~cial Christmas which sticks' in
their mind. And we would like you to
share it with our subscribers,"

"So please don't be atraid to
write."

The "Home for Christmas" special
section, complete with retail adver·
Ii'slng, will also create an atftflJde
that this area provides Christmas
shoppers with the best gifts around.

Individuals who bake goods, make
special crafts or homemade prodUCts
and would like to sell these items for
extra cash'thls Christmas can adver·
tlse 'Inslde th,e special section's
"specialty pages."

See CHRISTMAS page 2

wheels
KAY HOUSE Movers
confronted. th,e Insl,ll~

mountable task on
Th~!~~yan,d Friday of
movIng "",e c;orUck
,,~u.e o':'t,,«)f the city of
WCiynUi and onto the
property of Ron Sebade
of rural Wayne. Tho, 80
or,rr-ore tQn'load wa.
routeet six ,mUe, :north.
'''ree miles west :and
1%'mUes~.outh_of: ..~

, Wayne, Tree branches
w~e·t~lmmedand light
pole., bent back ,al t~e
houls'squlrmed its way
on 'Wayne'l Malri
Stree':

\liennaChoirBoys appecirlng'

Mexico.
He i's a member of the Wayne

Presbyterian Church and Is a lunl~r.

at Wayne-Carroll High School. HlSi
other activities have Include PYF.
bijnd. crosS country, basketball and
golf.

Tim's Eagle Project was th~,care

of the yard work, at fhe Wayne
Presbyterian Church during thesum·
mer of 1984. This proje:i:t tonslsted of
the Scouts helping with, the 'spring
clean-up, mowing the lawn, painting
the fence and ,the: parklng lot posts.
fertilizing, waterlng,and cleaning .th~

leaves and debris from the lawn 'In
the fall.

. ....
Four --scout members of Wayne Ranch in-New Mexico. Canada and Minnesofa'ln'1985; back-

TroOp 174 will "receive tfieir Eagle Jason is· a 'member of the United packing trip In the Big Horn Moun'
Scout Awards on Oct. 20, 3 p~m. at the PresbyterIan Church and is a tains' df Wyo!'"lr1g In '1982 and the
Wayne High School Lecture Hall. sophomore at Wayne-Carroll High PhilmOnt Scout Ranch In Cimarron,

Recipient:;; of the award will be· School. His other activities have in New 'Mexico in '1984.
JaSOn ,Liska, Brian "Schn'lldt, Kevin c1ude'd: band, 'ootball, baseball, Kevin Is 'a member of the Wayne
Grless'and,Th:nothy'Grless: swim team; track,·,w'restling, basket· presbyfer:ian Church and is a junior

The Ea,gle Award I,s one of the ball, 4·H and PYF. He'has served a~ at Wayne'-Cafroll High School. His

.hi.ghe~t awar~s, a BOY,ScQyt'.c,an at- president, of .his, freshfTIan al'l.d °bla~nedr,. af'oocttIY~ia.t,iel,Sbhaa'kYe?tb.ina·.cII'Uadnedd 9POV,f.F,
,taln',lt requires many hours ofpublk presently ~Js sophornor~ c,::'ss.
service' and numerous merit"badges fo~ his Eagle ,~cout prOlect;,Jason For his Eagle Scout prolect. KeVin
a,l:1d s~llI:aw.~rds. organl~d·th~ Wayne: City Cenfennfal worked In"".tINa' ~reas at fhe Wayne
;'.. ,FolI'0"fing ,are ~u:mmaries 'of i'he Time' Capsule ,for ,·the ~'l'OO '.year County Historical' Museum iri

four scouts~ achievements. celebration the summ~t: of 1984. ~~~:~~~~I~ ,r~[ ~~:4~i.+bu~fsi~e~ynt~:

Jason D. LISka Kevin Grlen SCOlds cleaned the grol,l,nds several
J~sc;m,"'J6~ Is'the sort of,Ken and'Jan Kevlt;'~ J. Gr,i~,'17, is the, son, o;f times. ,h'lsi'de t,hE!,.l"useurrifhe S<;:outs

L.lska '~(. Way~.- He golne~ ,Pack 221 Philip: ,and 'Jean Griess. He,', joined ~emoved rust from a number of antl-
at,ag,e9c;nd,wt'ien'hewas·12.had:!oln· Pa?~':221 in 1~j7 at'age,S>Jn, 19.7-9, que li'~n:'tool~ and i,mph~ments fOr' Brian SchmIdt
"'d·,Boy,Sc:but~Troop'174.-,He"hasheld after ~ompletingWebelos- wlt~ .Pack dl,splay in the ~a,sement. Brian. 17,'Is the son, oft:tow~n:J ~~d
the' tr0OJi:' "Offlce~ 0.' QiJ~rter:'TIaster, 221; Kevin a+,.age niqlned·TrOqp ..17~. Carole,Schmldt.lnt,heSplln.9 onW.
AsslSf,ant Patn~1 Lea~'.,a-"d pr~sent: The troop offices'he has held are , " Tlmoi"VC.Grl~~. . at age 8, he l~ineCI Pack 221. D.",rtng
Iy)s Settlor Patrol L~de,..:He is also Assis.tah.t pa~.~o-'.', Leader;'. 'P~tro-J 'i,'hrn~thY~ ,17. is,t~~ son oH~hlHp and the school year 1,977'7~ Brlan:eamed
a',m~'f!i'~'er~(~h~~'e~d~"'Sh,~p,:<:~~~s.:,' ;'Lead.er an~'Asslsta-"t.',SerilQf:,patr~1 Jea,n:GtleSs'.,He iolned,Pack 221 at his Bear ,Badge fro~ ffie:~aplto'
.': ,DOrlnEt"Ns :scou~in9':'Y~~rs' h~"at.. Le,ade~_ .He' is ~lso:a ,~,e~~~r'onhe age'8,and,.com~leted,We~e!os at age' Area Council In Austi.n. Texas.

_. tehde~",B,oy' S~~iJt, Camp-'~c,Eict~rs.:-!~~ead,erShIP'~orp.s,·>',: '., ';..,:, ;', : ':':, , ' n" jOI~I"g 'B~Y"Scou,t, ,Troop 174 in """" ,'" " ,;", " ",'- photCIQr;tpllJ: Ctiu~k HackltnmUl.r He.c--I"eioiried :Pack ,~t tor:"".hl~

, ' ."F~".l~nt:~"d,Camp Be~,pel~,f~,~,:: j:" '.:,'~(~~a:~'m~:~~~~19~;-;~fi,ces, ,,~I~~·'~;~~'p~;-;·~,~ffitft;~arrQnSChmfd'" .,~i,ni~thY~· Gr',Gil~,~'K~~ Grf~ 'anc'-l~~~'=~~i.:'t~~--
Ben <O'ela,to,~r:,'" In,' '19a'~';:, O,t_h:er ~atr~I:,Leade,r; an'~ ,~,~Ista~t .Pati-o;l, "".;'O':':',L~ika.' ,'. "~" '.' .,' _,:' " , ",': ,'" ",: he has'held Include,Assistant Patrol·,
':l'1em~r;abl!,!:,',.trips, ,lncl#l'ld,' cani4e;· leadtir..' Hi!!,lS"i;llso"a .member'of the. B~n D~,I~tQ;ur'ln,:.19~. oth~r,'nof~Vior- Water~ of, Cart'ad~>and,)vii';;;~sota in Le~der~ "PatrOl, .,L_~der.; anCf",:~"
~rlps .d~~~·,' t~e .st.", t:\01~ :Ri.iJ,et:., ...i·~ lea,d~rshl,p .c~rps. ',' '-' "" ;, t"x,trlps: r.nc(~de·ca.nge.fi"lp~·ciow,n,the ,1985;, a"baCk-packing: ~rlp 'In' the Big:, . Chief, Presently, he 1~a 'l11emwof
,~lscon~IOY119~(), th~,Nlob~al"al~jv~r Tlfl:' ,ijHe.nd~a.$?¥..~c;:o,ufcamps at ~t:' qro,b: River' In WlsconslnJ198,~}, Horn,~oun.talns1!1 W'l0i'lilng·1,n:1.982;;~
.I11/9:S2,. "an.d the, B~lJn~arv.:Wa.t~~ ~~,. Ca.mp ~~,~rs a,ndl~:98~' ;;Ind, Cimp , ~~he ~1?brarCi River, {1982I, Bo.undary ~nd' Ptillmo"t Scout Ranch ,Iil 'New

T.oop174 scouts10 gain coveted Eagle Scout award·
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Oct. 8 - Clarence C. an~:fV~I'm'a D.
Boling to WIlliam L. 'Hagerman, Lots
10 and 11:, Blk. '2,'-Lakes Addition ,to
Wayne. OS $42.

Oct. 8 - Willia":! L. and, Nancy S.
Hagerman tB"Ethel L. BJlsteln, Lots
10 and 11, Blk. 2, Lakes Addition to
Wayn~, OS $45. , , .

Oct. ,9 - Ferne Long~,etal'tocltY,Of
Wayn~" a tract In, SE', 1,4 ,of 7·26·4.' OS
exempt. '

Oct. .lO - FI'rst Nattonal Bank of
Wayne to, Larry ,M. and ,Linda M.
Carr" Lot',19,1 Oakridge Addition to .
Wayn~' ·os e~mpt,

Oct. 10-Charles H. Fisher. etal to
Ronald E. and Kathleen K. Fink; part .'
of Lot 1" Blk, ld, Brlttalri' 'and
Bressler A,ddltl'on to Wayne; OS. '
$82.50.

THE FARM Crisis Hotllrie. h'~'d:-<,
quartered In Walthill and 'one y~~r .,
old as of Sept. 30, last week received
$10,000 - from money raised by the
recent Farm Aid Concert - to can
t,I,f"!,~e.lts effort in.?elph1'~ far~,ers.

_: .~ •.,( 'JC.:'!

..··.th.·~f:·:f~~:e·~.~~1 •...,.• )6~\·
~urlng ,h,l,s ,scoutin!r':~~'rsf".Etrla!1'>·:"~

"ha~ the ,~~portunrty.t~ Plldlclpa~:'11,
the:,"fo~g' 'ttC)op'::tr,I~,: ( 1~ :',:..; :'~"I
canoeln9'~QWn, the:'S~ ..,Gr~~:R,~v:er: h~, '1';;

Wl~~nslni 1981 .... "c;~~plt;1g.~t,G:tPJP, "~.
II,'l ,the,
~~mp'~ 'j-:

ba'ck»aek)ng' at. 'Ph~h',on'f.:~~9;;;;~i"
Ran.~h; ,'1,985-',- ~anpel,~Q,f,h~ -fhe, BOu~·".' _
dary ,Wa,lers 'Ca,noe, Ar~~:f . ':' " .~'~ .

,Fo,r., his' ~~~gle_' '.~er,vJCe:' :prolec~, "
Brra,n, org,anl~" tne ,'Boy ,Scout~( to '
clear ' s~ow',' fri),n,'," Wayne~"C:lty"' __'f1t~

. hydrants durj~ t,,~"winter ~f-19B3:-8.4"" 'f. j

He Is a "junior,: at :-wayne~Car~-OU.",'~,
High SchClol .and "a ".conflr:med"
member of ,Grace' Lutheran Church.
His "other ,at;tivltles'·have ',Included" r'
4·H, banet orchestra, 'cholr, LVF.' ,'; ...
speech and ", drama., ,ye,a~bQ~k ,staff v ~

. ,and Germarl Club. For the past veiu', ~~.

he has done custom computer ipr~
grammlng. " ; ,', .,
,People Interested In' scouting:~ '.

r~i~~r~~~::'f:~,I:~v~f:c,~:~~~e~~)~·:, "
,ceremony;

ChristDlCls~ .
cO.n.,I~u~d fr~~; '~CI'."1

A Christma's story ,"l1ecfor me;
Clumsy Elf - will,also'appe,ar In the J.
"Home for Chrlstma,s". publlcaton.
with illustrations drawn by areahlgh
school' students anfj local artists.
, Cali now 375-2600, for advertising In'
'-his "keepsake ,spe.cial Sec:t1on," And
sertd in those Cl:lrlst~as.memo;-les!;is

s0arl' ,as possible'to:
,Tho'Wayne,Herald
c/o Chrl.tmas Memories
P.O. Box 70
Wayne, HE 6B787.

~ The deadline for Christmas
rr:Jemorles Is'Frlday, Nov. 1.

Wayne Herald Phof.Ollral'!lY

In an area that has e)(lsting cover,
a plan will be developed to Improve
that habitat to its highest potential.by
what ever means that are necessary,
(Grass Seeding, Tree Planting, Tree
Stand Improvement, Food Plots
etc.),

On any program that requires
grass seeding or tree planting" the
cooperator Is eligible to receive a
payment to cover the cost of the seed
and trees

The maximum payment on this Is
$50 per acre.

With only $50,000 'belng made
aval!,slble for all or part of 15 coun
tIes, the sOOner you sign up the better
your chances, are being accepted In
the pr:dgram.

For' more j~formatlor.- on ,The
Wil~JIfe Habitat Program; contact
.theWa'Yfie County S.C.S; at 120 Logan
in Way"~e_or phone 375-2133.

,Evelyn Hammer, Wakefield, lin
coln.•

F~~~~: .r~~~arnD~:~~~~' ,:~;I~:: Loulse:.Landanger 76"- of' Whi,~lcie died -Friday; at OU~ Lady'td' LQurdes' ,;
C'~rysler: Hospltal,- Norfolk,;' Funeral' $ervlces'wlil be '2:00 p.m. Orr.'Tuesdsy"~t First "i!

197~ ~arol Ann Fuoss,' Wayn'e~ . ~~::~~J:~t;o~~~I~~;:i~~:I'~'I;~~~r~ :::~bb:~~~:~,Elm:~;~~~~:V;-;~
Vo/ks,;, "Lisa Kruger, Randolph. p.m~ at.Sctl~maC:herFuneral Home In WI " " -::,.,;:" ,. : . ',J';-,
Chev,; 'M:ichael, Wurdem~n" Wayne, Louise .carr~Il.ne~andanger--was- e dal,lghter of 'Narlnus,:and"Chrlstlna . "
Fpfd' Pu (,Slffi~a~")-jor9¥nsen;,Sh~ ,was ,born M~rch'l~, 1909,atCarroll,: Ne:.'She·atte,l1ded
...:....l9~y£nMisny.;..:WaYne;-eh-ev:--- sCh~C!I,-'n Carroll. 'She·was maxr~ed to Roy La,ndanger. on.Marc:~ 23,1 ,\927 ,In' :,,+
Pu. Wayne. They :~armed In,t~~ -W,aY,ne a'nd Carroll ~r~ ,before ","oVJri9 to,()nu~ha' ~';<i

196~:,.KeIlY Maxsoo;' Wayne"Ford, ~~;~~~~~:r;~~\~edt~ 'h'1~s!,~~ !n}9,?6. s~e,ls.pr~Ced~'ln.~e~th~~:~~:P~~~~f" ~;~

PU:,'" , . .. She /~~rvIY~d I;:lY,tJe~:husband Roy of Wlns,lde~,fo~r ~l)ns:r ' ,'t,Ylnsld~;",,;'-"i:
1~6": '. AriEme, :Bennett, 'Carroll, Marlin; ,ofNewlT1angI'OVE!i' Robert. Qf Portland"Ore.; Gera~, v.~,;-~ne ,,;

Plymouth.;." '. . , ." ,of G1ehr-'ood':,'IO\/Vlt; , r.n ':'!;'
1'967': Thomas' ,Yerian,' ¥1~y'ne; all,ci27 gr~at.$Jri3,n!J otl'!ers.'.J,"s"JOrge:-n~ri,:,'N, rn " r:"~

P~::~.~ ~on~y Granfield, Carroll, ~~,~~~i~~~~!;Mr~?:~r-n.II!Jan"Bj-'uma~~.~.:;~;;ri~:~~'e;t~:'~rill:':t,:'}:;'
For:~ Tk'. 'c.~~,:M,~~:'":,a,~'.'~,f~n,,.,Brl,ghtbar~h, oN~~~~~~,~:t..: ' ,,',' ,""" ""I" .,"' .,1,"

The "Sfripcropping with Perma·
n,ent Cover" is also a three year pro·
gram that al lows each cooperator to
enroll a minimum of three acres and
a maximum of 40 acres in strips 50 to
250 fe,e' wide, to be planted on the
contour. The contract area should be
20 percenf to 50 percent I)f the field,
with the. remainder being in row
crops. Field borders will now qualify

.--under this program.
'Priority will be given to mixtures
of sweet clover, red clover, alfa'lta,
native' g'rasses or tool season
grasses. Cool season grasses must
contain at least 25 percent I.egumes.

"IMPROVEMENT OF Existing
Wildlife Cover" Is a five year pro'
gram which allows the cooperator to
enroll a minimum of three acres and
three acres 'per plot with a maximum
of AO'acres',ln four plot~~

Anyone intere~ted in signing la~d
up for The Wildlife Habitat Program
shou1d do so immediately.

The Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resoun;:e District headquartered in
Norfolk has allocated $50,000 for next
years HabHat Program. This $50,000
will be used in all or part of the sur
rounding 15 counties

This '$50,900 will be used to create
new Gra!j,sland' 'Habita,f, Stripcropp
Ing with Permanent Cov£!r or to 1m
prove Exi'sting Wildlife Cover.

The "Grassland Habit;r· program
is a 3 year program that allQws each
cooperator to enroll a minimum of
five acres 'with a minimum of five
acres per plot. A maximum of four
plots with a total 9f 80 acres, Pay·
ment on. all Hablt~t'.programs is $30
per acre wfth 'an additional $5 for
allowln~ pub.llc ;acc.ess.

Sign up for habitat fun_ing

. .

LENRD funds $50,000 forprogram

Gr~n.dparentsday out
GRANDPARENTS'OF Wayne IElementary.:Schol, and 'CarroIJ,~,iementaIrYSchool students. were
treated to a free school lunch and ,also'a tou,r of- the 'scho,ol classrooms on Friday afterooon.
Ninety-three grandparents took ~cirt fn,the, days,act'vlty. '~,bove.Cory Erxleben gives ,a tour of
a classroom to Mr,. and Mr.s. AU5t~n Erxleb~n. Below, Jert;tmy, Luff treaU grGlndmothell's Mr!\!. Las
Lutt and Mrs. Jim Sturm to ClI school lunch.

minor' in"pb"s~e$sion.;fined $200.
Kevin Dorcey, 'Wayne, Issuing bad

check, dismlssed.
Phillip L'; aikgman, Winside, Issu·

ing bad check (two counts), jail 10
days; "
'·,·G~r¥:D.•,MP$~annOJl,·Grand island,
refus:art6;sUbm't·~to,ctinlcal test for
alcoMI content fined $200.

Tracy M..t:,;amb~·Wayne,minor In
possession, fined $200',

. , "',' . '

No .ch(lol ct..~ln9~~QC!Je~~~ico~;'~"tlon .
There wI'II'noclasse~at the Wayne-Carro.1I school on Thur~day and Frl-

da,y;.' Oct.' 24:25 becaUse of .teacher!s;cbnv-:ootfCm; "

g~;~;~,:~;~~~g'~~:~~lf~a:O~:hv~~U;~: :~il::~:o~.~ 'W~~~~~~~s~~~~~2;~r
,~~.h~!-,Wlii,resume at, the regulf;lr t~me.l)n MO~day, Oct. 28.

1986: Wilson Hybrid Inc., Ran·
dolph, F.ord, Pu'-;, ,Wayne Public
Schools, Way~e" Buick.

1985: Larry'-Mitchell, Wayne,
Chev. p,u.; Vif!jW Kardell, wayne,
Ford.,Pu.. " t

1983: 'St.eve Kozlolek, Wayne.
,'Bu!tk,; ~ohn Rees, Carroll; Buick.

198:1: Dale Stoltenberg, Wayne,
------;---'--~-.-.-----._, ....;_.::-.---,-.:::__~P.J::lI;1t~.~~.~r-::--~~ ..,--------,.·- .._..

,CARROLLIHERS ,,' ,'. ·'-£harge of-flags.·: - " 19....,,R~a'd Lage, Wayne, Hali
T~eCar,roillners -.t·H Club metOd.' ".~Plails·we,e"nl~de'_fo:goChristmas day,J{'ambler;

7 at tt;le,C!trroll ~hOQI. ~'.. ":··'~:'~~a~I·~~~<Q:S~i:~,~~h~, ~o~pp~~ 197!.:" .Terry' (Haller, Winside,

N~wly 'elee,fed offIcers are MiSty F011~wlngCarOling"apl~partY'and Chev:; Sidney Hiller, Wayne, Olds;
Jt,tnck. president;: f:t~m Junek; ,vice"' ,.IC-fi~f!t"'i·a-s"glft ~~c""ange will be held, La'rry Magnusqn, Wayne, aids.
p.r,eS;.I~el'lf;, ,Mlndy , Jansse'ni-' In the-Cyrli''Hansen:hom,e,:' . 1'918:,' Alvi~, Geh'ner, Wayne, Pont.
secretary;, Chrl~t1na" BIOom;fleldi ,.<: Nexf"r~golar: meeting> wtll be, In (. 19~7: ,Jhomas \:Jatfi,g; Wayne,
'~elts!Jr.er;'.'a.nd,C.ar:r,le'Junck.'news Jan,uar'v. "', :", >"', :',:'.: " :'~' '&ont.
'reporter. Krista Magnuson,wlll be ,In . ',. Carrie Junek,- news reporter." ~ ,', l1976~.' Jp,e, Teeter; Wayne, 'Dodge;

""-'W~:,7""":"," ':''7~:W~"J.;,;;;,'':,;','J,;.'''., . ,~, • ,e..-:)lt" , Q

Criminal disposition Smoll.ClalniS .fIIs:posltlon .
Anthony' Nolan, Wayne, litterl~g,· Roger Dethlefs, Jay' Olson against

fined $15, . L.~s and Donns:l,.utt, dismissed.
David Smith, ClarkSVille, lo'~a, "Mines Jewel~r;$ '~aw,ar.ded $115,97

driVing without a license, lined $100, _'~,trom Jeffry,Weste~ha'us. ~
Paul Walde, Winside, theft '·by

shoplifting, jail three days.
John T. Strange, Wayne, theft .bY~i'

shoplifting, jail two days. ." . '.:
Debbie $. Smith, Wayne, mlnor.rn' .:!

possession, fIne $200 .
. Brian E, Dolph, Schuyler, minor in .•
possession, fine $200,

Christopher J. Marx, Hartington,
minor In possessjon, ,fined $200. ",;,'

Mark L. Aguirre, Sargeant Bluffs;

Crlmlnol flUng
Kevin Dorcey, Wayne, issuing bad

check.

TroHlc'ln05
Lee F, Lafleuc, Madison, speeding,

$13; Deborah L. Freeman, Fremont,
speeding, $10; Jerry R, Reining, Nor
folk, speeding, $52; Jay Jackson,
Walthill, speeding, $34 !

. ,

Sht:rilf's Deed:' Pu'r~ul~~F,t¥1rJ~..::,~~!i1~~~~~ii~M~~i,~· '\undln to
Foreclosure, Dean Chase, Dixon 'ttgene andM~ra""LU'n(tln,lot 13 of
County Sheriff to Harold and Vera the ReptatQtf(i~s ~T, 2" 3, 4, 9, II and 12
Mackllng and Fred and Nancy E1h of lot 5 and a, in block 1, School
Mackling, part of NW% NW:V4, Fir$t ,.Addition to Wakefield, in
33·27N-6, containing 3.0 acres, more WaY'1e,Count~,a~d a tract of land in

~~~:~~:~1a:~e:~~~~p~sTax Lot 47, ~[fa'1e~:;;~~~8c~·t5J,j~~:~tJ~::d RL~~~
Charles V. and Jean L. Carlson to "'da'Cifi'oFMcDonlJttl, as'iolnt tenants

F. Eldon and Erma Durant, E 75' of \ cts b1I:yers, ,.evenu~stamps exempt.
lots 16, 17 and 18, block 8 9rlginal .~onni~ ~'~!-.J,N,a,:"n!¥ (formerly Bon·
Town of Allen, revenue stamps nle J. Black) an<!Maurice Warner to
$37.50 Bonnie' J. and Maurice Warner as

Eugene and MarcIa Lundin' fo ""10int-denant$'with right of survivor·
Eugene Lundin, Slf2 SE:V4 SE~,' '-shrp':a-rid'il'ol'a~'tenatiiS'"ln common,
27·28N·5, SUbject to contract of sale lot 4, block'9i,Orlglnal Town and Plat
thereon 'to Stanley C. and Kay E. of Allen"reve'1i.1e~ta,mpsexpempt.
McAfee, as ioint tenants as buyers, Maxlne"L. Artf;terson~:a'Slngleper-
revenue stamps exempt. ~n, to ...Vlrgil C.':' Luen,lnghoener,

Eugene'· and Marcia Lundin tp' '. SEo/4;1'30':l2N'lj,"~1'J1;f 5 acres situated
Maricla Lundin, E 125' of Outlot B of in the ,·NW' I"corner of ,the SW:V",
Dorsey and Wise's Addition ta the 29·32N:-1,.' ~ut 'orf fr~rit' th'e rest of said
Village of Allen, SUbject to a contract SW¥", by a', p~bUb"road, the said 5
thereon to Clifford and Donna Stall· acres l1.lng: ~or.th and West of the
Ing as lolnt tenants as buyers, sald"pubiic" r-Dad, revenue stamps
"'evenue stamps exempt, $3I.SO~ .,,~,.,,~,,' "

Pollee patrol
The Wayne Police Dejlartme(ll :will be.cQndiJctJng its 17th annual

Junior Police Patrol for sixth grade students. Meetings will be at the
Wayne Police D'epartmenl'one Thursday each, ,month, from 7:30 109p.m.
Presente~swill be Officer Robert G. McLean; btfl(:er Keith A. Adams
and Officer~Robert E. Treacle. ':'; .

T.he .sche<jule ,is as follows: Oct. 1.7 - ,wl1at-the police Do; Nov. 14 .
Emer:ge'ncy Preparedness; Dec, 12 - 8:~~,IC._.Jf.ip~t Aid; ~an. 16 Crime
Prevelttl~n; Feb. 20 . Traffi~ safety; Mardi 20 - Alcohol, Drugs and
Tobacco; April 17 - Juvenile Delinquency.

Students that attend at least 75 percent of fI:le meg-lings will receive a
certlflc'lt~ at the completion of the program.

College Fair
Nebraska high school students and their parents will have a unique op

portunityon Sunday, Oct. 27, when over', 125, ~oll.eges, u';'iversities and
private vocational schools will h';lVe rePresen~afives ih Ll1)coln for the
Greater Nebraska College Fair. Tfieevent whith is the firsf of its type in
the Linc'oln area, wilt be held at the Cornhusker Hotel at 13th & L St. from
1:qo to 5:,00 p.m. _', ? I

The College Fair is open to all high schoc,il students, their parents, and
anyone else interested in going to college. A'dniission is tree. The Fair of
fers students an opportunity to visit Wl.fh"repr'esenta'tives of local and
regional,j:olleges and universities as ,well,~as;~i,th InsHfutions from other
parts of the co~ntry such ,asi Baylor Unly,er:sity in Texas, John Hopkins

~~~~~~:j~~ ~~II::rJ~I~~1~0;w;:e~leSley C~:IH~,9~ !n ~~ss~chuesetts ,and

TI1e Fair will h~ve a good c;;r,oss·sectiol'l ot'both two-year and four·year
public and private: institutions. Universities, community'colleges, state

~~~I~~~r~~'~t~~~tl~~:~~~~sJI~~:S,p~~~a:~~~~~~~:a~fC~~1~9~~s~~~~~I~
all be represented. '

:' -:':> , "',,":' ,,:, '" ' ,;',:':, ,:',,:'- ,;,':<",", ,:,::;:I:"'.::,:.,?,::::'>'/::'j~"f:~ ,:":' ,,:,,~::<I,:\::',::::::~~?l~' ",;,,:;,:
:Co..rthou.eclol~:J\I\~lt_~;;!:" ..:(.;.~:,· ....

The Waymr~oun!Y':SO~;~h~us'eoffl~~S ~,HI ~~'4Ei'~p~~'~Oad';:;~:on.'~~';':"::l,,';
,'Oct:14r." . ,"." "::,-'.:':,:. ;'::' ,:~~~d;:~k\', ,:',9:h~?~\: ,H,', ':~:,t6' ",:." ".'".,'

: "I" R:~:a~b:n-fo'r the c.I()sjng Is,5=ph:,)~t:i':l~iLt{iY; \\~), f':i '~,. $, . ',:,~ ~',' ,': (: j

'JlIl"~JC: ~oster~.~~et,~~.',,'t~~Mt~;"!·" '.,
W:~'y~e-G$r,roll Music-l3,\:lps,-t.ers 'wUl,>~,I*u.fJel(f1rst"meeting Of the, new

.sc~":QI.yeartonlght (Monday) at 7:,~~ p",m, in ~i1e hl~h school. lecture tJall.
c.onijuctlng, ~he meet.lng, ~11,I.be,Pr£!sldEmt ~aY:',I:1~r.tma'!,.
",A9~[H!q_:..lfijms\,ndu~ ~ dis~u~s(o'n"'otj<t11e~ '~ud.get,~' dlstOsslon' of.' this
yea;.'s,band',trl'p~a,nd reports from·ail muslc'teachers.

Entertci'lnment wllt:-be, pr:pvlde9; '.by.-the 'shl;tt:J~g"~de; band!, under the
dlredlon of Keith Kopperud:
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Phone S75-Z600

We would also like to thank radio
stat.ion KTCH and The Wayne Herald
fof their public servICe a'n'"
nouncements and news articles and
releases Informing the public of our
project.

Also we thank Pamida Inc. for sup
plying us with the bulk candy"at cost
and Redeemer Lutheran Church tor,.
providing facilities to sac~ th~~cand:y.:·

And last, but not least, we thank
the Lions Club members who"helped
sack the candy and who went out and,
sold the cand,y this past Sunday ani!'
Monday evenings.

Joe Jahar and Fre~Yleb&,er
Candy Protoct Chairmen

114MalnSt....t
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$14.69, pel year, ,$H~9:(HQf ,$iX11lQflthS. ,$lO.16'for three monthS, OUt.5Iide'coun·
ties ment!rined~ $l?OO per·year,,$'l~·OOror 5ix months' $12,.00 fOl three mon-
tM.,.?ing1e,,=oPiei 25(E!:~~";;:' . '
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Good Sales
We, the' Wayne Lions Club, would

like,to, tak~.th,ls O1~thod and oppor-

~~7~Zd' t~'~~:n:~;a:~~~rg~~I~~~
Candy SaleS'thls pa~t weekend a sue·
cess,

First, we would, like to thank all
Wayne area-resldents who supported
our prolect tly ,:buyin9 candy. The
profits realile~.fromthis actiVity are
dIrected to various sight and hearing
projects of the dub.

This year, the club contributed
thes~' ,monies to 'the Bonnie Smith
PancreC!.s,Tr~nsplantFund.

"The. old saying that 'farm bills tend to~ evolutionary,
not revolutionary' .Seemsappropriate following the passage
of its. version of the 1985 Farm Bill by the U.S.a:ouse of
Representatives." . . .,

Roy Frederick,aspecialist in farm policy aooa Univer~ity

o.f Ne/>raskll;L.incol~ extension economist, said thatwhileac-·
tionsltch as the·rooonciJiillion of differences in Senate and 
House versions by a ~Qnferencll committee and !'pproval or 
veto by President Re;lganstill loom ahead, "it looks like
many provisions of the. i985 Farm Bill will not be unlike .
those of the 1930's."· .. . . : .

Accounts of the House action .Oct. 8 indicate that no one is
particularly happy with that legislative body's final bill, .
Frederick said.

And that's not surprising, he said, considering the bill does
not move strongly in the direction of either free markets or..
tight production controls - whicb·is the respective cel\tral
themes of two widely divergent philosophies in the farm sec
tor.

Frederick said he is struck by how few changes the House .
made in basic price and income supPorts for covered crops.
While nonrecourse loan levels would be reduced, potential in
come streams to producers would change mtle because .,
target prices would-remain unchanged from 1985 levels.

He said the bill "does little to target benefits to those
farmers who need them most." Frederick said it leaves
potential recipients with the same gUidelines-as before..

Under bill provisions beefing Up conservation reo
quirements, a new conservation reserve of 25 million acres··
could be important in Nebraska because the state has.a con- .
siderable amount of land that is subject to wind or water ero-.
sion.

And the dairy title in the b~Il, providing for a diversion pro
gram similar to the one which ran for a 9-month period en- ...
ding on March 31, is likely to.draw a presidential veto·if the _.
Senate approves-a similar provision,Frederick predicted.

Conservation of soil is apriority. That we can agree 'with.
But continuing with a plan that is similar to the last plan -,.
which brought the ag economy into its present state - simp
ly doesn't make the grade.

It boils down to farmers getting the opportunity to earn a
fairer income.

And for those who still do not believe the farm crisis is that
terrible, a suggested article to read is from the Nov. 1985
Reader's Digest entitled "Trouble in the Heartland."

It is a well-written piece about what farmers are going
through in northwest Iowa; with·thesametobe said for
Nel:was,ka, So",t,IlPak"lall.!ll!Clther far", beltstales_

letters welcOme
Lette~ from ,read." are wetcof1l!!. T.~ev should be timely.

brief and must contain no IIb"ous Shteme-nts. We reServe the"'

right.to edit or reject a~, loth'.. .
Letters ma, ba ...."'I...od wltb a pseudonpm or with the

author's name'· omitted it SO desired. H,owever. the writer's
signature muSt' ,be'. pIIrt of the original ,letter. Unsigned' letters' i

wili be not printed. .

-Doesn'tfitthellill·

..

80th Chief McGary and'---AAI's
Miller' stressed' the importance of
popel' maintenance in assuring the
effectiveness of home fire safety
equipment. Smoke detector bat·
teries, they said, must be checked at
least, Once a month. and the units
should be vacuumed and cleaned at
least,.,wic';! a year,

"In addition," said Chief MffGary,
"peopl'e need to practice fire preven·
tion throughout the year. They must
be careful in the use 01 cigarettes,
l1e,ver leave kitchen appliances unat
tended, and teach their children the
safe use of matches and other j9nl·
t ion, sources."

Thi;!: Society of Ihe Pli;lstics In
dustry, Inc. is a trade organization of
more than 1,800 members represen
fing,a/l'segments of the plastics In
dustry in the United Sfates,

The preacher pounds his pulpit
desk,
Brokers rea!,'!" their lengthy tapes,
The tailor cuts and sews his cloth
To fil the human shape.
The dame of fashion dressed in silk
Goes forth to dine or call
Or drive, or dance, or promenade,
But the farmer feeds them all!

by Barry McWilliams

another poem - read by' Con
gressman ,Kika ,~e .la 'Garza, 'ch?ir
man 0'. the, House.·~griculture,Com
mittee when he introduced 'a'S'year
omnibus farm bill on Apr'll 4. ,

It Is called "Farmer Feeds 'Em
All" and it goes ',is foltows:-'

The politician talks and talks,
Tne actor' play's his part
The soldier glitters on parade
The gold§mith pl'jis his art.
The scieptisf pursues the germ
over the!"terrestrial baiL
The sailor nav1g'ates his ship,
But the farmer feeds them all!

primarily in commercial. bulldJngg,
qulck-'acting system.s, have been
developed for use in private homes
"You, could walk into a room of a
house' with installed 1>prinkl~rs and
not evefl know the:v .were"there," said
Ml1Ier,' .' "The "residential sprlnkers
are made to fit right Into the decor of
the home; the sprinkler heads are
small and unobtrusive ~nd the pipes
are completely concealed behind the
ceiling construction."

In addition to their pleasing
asthetics, said Miller, home
sprinklers are surprisin!::lly lnexpen
slve.: "An autQmatlc'"""Sprinkler
system can be installed In 'a new
home for approximately $1,200 to
2,000, ,depending on the size of the
houSe"':" that's'about the cost of hav
jng the exterior of the home
palnled."

The workman wields his shiny tools
The merchant shows- his wares.
The astronaut above the clouds

/A' diZZy journey dares.
:-But art and science soon would fade
And commerce dead would fall

In my last l;:olumn, I ran some :,jf-'the farmer ceased to reap and
poems about farming as .interpreteQ ,'~,i:lw,

by. an ,Io.wa,poet. t came,..;Ii'CQSS-,------ _ J¥lr: the farmer feeds them all.

, ; ': ,',.', ."
blUfol~ ,to pay for, ~Is:,steak- an:d
tnus~r~om, ~;n~er,at an'expenslve
re:d~,ur~nt and is e:mba!8s;sed to '.".'
find oU,t he hls'blll,fold:~a's.:n~:,money'

in it", ,',,--",,' 'I,,, ',- ,', , -,,,:

E,sk~,sr,afrlbj~,(es'ka-scr,amble),,"-:'
t'he ul1iilfent,io'nal ~,U-t. (:0t'rlrt1on,en-::or
of bre:akl~g fh~ yo~e ,of an eg9 when
the persoh is"hungry for' eggs,over "
e'asy.:,_ ' .~

~h.Fltl~e~. (stool-er) :~-'.t",.at. t)'pe 'of
smen,-one, s~,nses ,t.~at te~fs an. in
Vldu.i',-~h,en, It Is tfm~, to take out
ttle ga;'b~g~. " " '
, S~u,glou,sy (sn~g-lu~zeeJ -2 hew ah~

l~di'{Ic.,f~al feel,s a,fte~ tryi,ng to fit il1:,~;'
to, <;Iothes that,fi,t jus.t fine a year '

'a9,!?, . - "" ,'. ,,', I
I;~el,oh ,(e-i-e·i·,o) -'-, ar,e?tpress,ive

'~nd..lrnp~ra.tive remark, r{lil,de,by
Old McDonald as is abo9,t to fill':
bahkruptc(on h,is "here a. f.arm"
and '.'go:ne"a, far.m" and
'''everywhere 'a farm gone."

Anxietees . (an~zih'-et-teesJ. - a
frustratIon .91) ttle part of the, soap
opera fans who have to go a whole,
weekend without knowing what hap"
p,ened, to. 'nEt sJ.a_~,s_ q,f, t~~ ~~.q,W.,

These. are, just some of the'
sniglets that. I coutd cpine op.

the ,'lost effective tool available to
day to save lives threatened by fire.
.The reason, he saj~, is that most
home fires Occur while.the occupants
are asleep. "Smoke detectors are
valuable in waking the people," he
said, "but sprinklers qlO put the fire
out in a matter of minutes while
keeping smoke to safe levels while
they get away." Smoke rnhalatioh,
not flames, is the leading cause of,
deat.h in fires,

According to T6m Miller, manager
of foss control for the A11ianc.e of
American Insurers (AAI), 'smoke
detectors alone c;;m reduce home fj'r:e
deaths by about 50 percent.- "One
federal study. shows that smoke
,detectors used ..!~~./::~.m~lnatlon,vvl,t~
automatic sprinklers can cut the
death, rate 'up to 90 p~r.c,ent,"',he sa,id.

While- spr,lnklers ,now are, .found

Eye~Y-,,;~,,-eek.ln the United States,
an average'01100 people die in fires,
According to fire safety experts,
many of these deaths could be
prevented ,V:'ith the'proper use of ear·
ly defection and quick suppression

~~~~~a~'lJhf~:~s~;~hok~:~~te,etorsand

"Fire prevention is, of course, very
Important," sa'ys Chie.f Roger
McGary, president of, the Interna
tional S~cletyof Fire Service Instruc
tors.·"But to cut the',loss of life, pea·
pie can do three things: tirst, install
smoke"ala'rms hi'deteet fires' when
they ',fJr::st:start;- second, practice a
plan of escape from their homes; and
third, Install residentialJsprlnklers to
keep toe,flr,e l~ c;heck,,-and give them
time -to escape·from the fire scene."

CH'.'':". ",""cO,ARY' stated that
aut.omatlc'flr~sprinkler systems are

Consider ahoma sprinkler

Early detectionprevenfsfire deaths
?., '.' ,

,~ed'cal,:ter~:'o"'osi'~'g an,appetlte
ave-'r ,sOggy:,cere~l. :

KoJ,orshlef. (K.:a-lo6SheefJ,::; ';~h~t
"a perso~,~e.ts'''Vl1enwashing a rl,~

IHS:,~r"it~eii"~Y'R.rc~:',:HaJI':& palr,9t blu,e .je,ans wlth',a whlte"bed~
F'rh!"W~Llt~~ ~~,m~r~H!~!_Y"iVu,~,~r'at,ed, she'e,t." '.'" ' .;. ,- -",0:,,:
and:·!~'~jj'rOYClbl~,ir~~~1",9.:~, ',,~,: "', !::..o.lek~y· (di,:~t-r:rl) ,- ~n ~Jry,otion:

Ah~~))~,ttlrl~,.theb~k:.d.own;.','I·ve- , ~,f,elt:bY dieter:s, as the~~9~t::~a~r:,to"
com:e::U~':Wlth"s~,~~,:!~Sn',igl:~~s',~})f .~ "'" con!;ume, a gall~r' of}ce "creE!O')~
my, QWn. '. ',I' Sfgtoxsckbe (~vlg·to~k'~,e:>"~'
,"<>,':_~'''''' ":',:, -' .,,' " what ~_ou see on your typ,lng-,p~.p~r
. ;,l1e~~'t_~y ar~':", :::,,' ,'" ',: ',: '," :"" .. ' :a'ft~r'all ,the: keys a're h~~'at'J)Q~e~on

HeetbenClers' (heel·b.end,ers) - t~e'-typewrlt~~ ~"', "", :-.:' :'.. ',_'~',: ,.
'me~~y,;f.lo'tJo.'(j6f ut'lfle'thelr'~hoe1i" Ool.ognam~~t. ,{do-lone-e'm'en9 ~'I
b~fO~~!S:I\~,PI~9 t~e";l on, which a,'stupld pr'edlcC!rt:lent'o~e gj;!:ts Int~
evenfuany, ruins' the ,heel. , , .',when blUng into.a b~lgna)unch~t:l

-~'~~.rl~~~=r~s~.~~~~::f~.'~r~;~~on: Ill,eat ,sandwic:h:,Clnd r~ali:t.ln9.the
when:'dr:I,zz"I~"~roPs.:'fall;,o~, their' :' ~iJ~?g, Is still wrappfld ,qn th~"~!J~:'
'~~~~:~~;',a$.: t,he

y
,focllS with th~,I~~' Kern~rac (kern-cracK) "';':, attion

t1y'pmowlplng ,(hlp-mo-wi-ping),:-':' 'clf 'chi'pping a tOlJ'th whiCh o.ccurs
ttle aCt or heing hypmotized,bY the Jatter trying to eahoJhat'i"s.~eUev~.d
"",I'nds~iel,~' ~iP'er:s,o,n',yo~r',car, tp ,b,e'an "?Id maid" pop~~rn'ker~,aL

Z:bonk''.(Z-bonk) .:.... the noi,se.a Awoil (a·wo-I,I) - ,Iowa, ~Imo'st '"I

"Z'.',encyclopedra,makes when,it spelled backward,commonly r,efe~; ,
taJls o'f the edge off a overly croWd. red to as low-ans wh'o'are considered

:;:'~t~~r~t:i~if~:~i~~)f;;l~h:~;n ~~~;E~~:~:~~t~:~:'~::~~~~iC
a profoun.d :m(lr~r ,sto~s ~noring .for Sltnkyrines (stin-kee·rlnes)·- the
two set::onds. ' string that is loose on'unraveling"

Urioeoops (ah·na·oops) - what carpet that gets curled up in the
drivers"say when they t,umed toe beaters of the 'vacuum cleaner,
wrong way',on a one-way stree~, Bilbonehead (bit-bone-head) -:.: a

H'oliesogs,(-hole,ee;sogs) _"; a name of a man ~ho 'pulls out, his

'Life.expe.ctancyinNebraska
.groVlsClnothertw~ years

The life expectancy 01 an average e,xpectancy of Nebraskans rose only
Nebraskan_'lncreased'more than two .02 y,e,!lr,s for men and 1.15 years for
years ove~ ,C'! ,10 year period. parallel' ,ytorrie~l. Na'tion~ic!eduring the same
ing natlon~1 trends, according to a period;' the life ,e~pectancyof men in-
Nebraska Depar,tment 'of"Health .crea~ed .39 years, while women in-

_--:=_---;~-, (,', ',,, ',' ,', ':'~-----;--~~~_.~----~,-'.-------'-~------:--_~_.-..-,-"..ep.QQ_c.:§yJ9MLJh.e.life eJW:ectancy c!eased,1.3~ars~

Q.'~ .fOw'v~:"""n N~,?rt;llkc!!, ~fier palll'1g Jh, ,Initial ba:r".xa",lnl~~ICln.':r.. at. b:irt,~ had risen to~71:85 years for -. Stafi~~-co~~;e~for black and
qui red ta co,mplo'te a~dl'lonal con'lnulnglogal },~ucatlonIn,lI'rdor"tC) maln.,!ln males C1nd ',79.~2 'years for, females, white males an~ females living 'In
th.lr"lIqi,lI;W\t9;pl;a~J,"' la"",'n'~ebra~a?,If,SD.,how rnu.et. a~cI ~o~",oftl!' ..1 " accordJn~,to the re~~rt. In 197<1, men Lincoin and Omaha reveal !.,;Incoln
A.~~p~Jhere}~ currently no requirement for Nel:!r~~ka Ia;wyer:~1q f~~e ~ cer:.. were ,e>:,peded to liVe an average of white" females are expected to live

talnl.numbet:o!'~!3l,1rsO,f continuing,legal education ea'ch ye~r,aft~", th,ey, ha'(e 6~J.89 ~ears.a~d wo.men,.".76~7S years, 80 14 ' , , I t f ny group
been,a~J1l'.tted..-tQ,t.b~~pra;:ti<;eof law.!n th~ s~a,te: M9st, l~wY.er;S; ~o 'ilt.te!lt;t~,o~e ,in.the state, .': ' . st~diJe~l~cko~a~~s ~n ~rnaha are
of the!C;OlJr.$esOD var~ous areas of law-whlch areoffer;ed throughout*e yearby.. ,Natl,on.al stahs(lcs reveal ,a Similar ' t:d' r '3 th
the"bai:a~Si>da·tlon's.ectu~tlonai·'a,j.:m~''~rid"by'other, gr.ou'ps'sLJ<;h ,a~.',tne ,ia~ trend!"a.ltho~gh 'l'i,f: exp.ec.ti'ln_de~,,!lIre :~~;t~:t tl~e 0~v:he:e·2~o~~:.rs, e
schoo,Is"and,:otI:W.r p,::ofession,a.1"organizations. . ': :' ~, ..'.," " ", _'" ,~1Ightl~ lo~~r nah.onwld~; ,M.en, are . ,,'.': ,g,

g~~~~tC:~~~.~~~:d~;~~,~~~;~a~~g".~:~~,:~~~:t~~~'~~e~~:~e~~~;~e:;c~, ,~~~_~,~;etnt~n~irV:a~: ft~:~a:;~:4~~:~~~ t~~~:1~t, ,t~rr:t~O'~e~:~:~~~~ i~xP:h~
progr:flm;~~~,~9fas.Y~,t.been,,~pp-roved,' , ' ',' '; h:'..1~?,O.,n~~rate.,to~',wo~en over th!" panha~dle,'west central, central and

',; ';:;~/;>I;' ".-,' ~!~"',: "".~,:, ",' :,,'. _, _ ___, . " ',,' "., same ten:y~ar-p,~r,iQdrose fr9'm 7S~49 l,n',~he ,n~rth~n, fegi.ons of Nebras,k,a
If yo!:'.t!C!I,W8:.1llI I~at quelttla~-, w;rlte "Ask ,1;1 Lawyer~"',P.o. DoJC 2'.29~"lncol~ to 78.'IO·n<:lhom"'Ide. " and increased In the sotrlheast and
61S02:'Thi.:CoI>~mn:~ln,lrit.nd.fta,~ro"'d~',liI~n~ralI~gal Inf~Mu:lt~. fIOt , . ",L:lfe '.tWxpectancy increa,sed '~uch " ·r:01dlcinds. areas so Nebraska I,lfe ex,

":::~~~:~an~vlce."~~' II Lawyer" Is ,a p~lI~ I8rvl~ af the,Nei!ra"a ~fQ" '. ;';:~;d~=:~~l~~O:~~~I~~~r;~~ :i'::<;~~='~~~O",~~ ~~~ remaine~ at 68.9

,\
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son, Trent Weston, born Sept. 29
and weighing 6 Ibs" 'h oz. Trent
joins a ~Isfer, CarJ~ace.· Grand·
parents are Ho.,..arcl -~rid' :MUdred
Paulson, and Milo and Arlene
Patefield, all of Lau~e;l~ Great
grandmother Is Ruth JenSen, Col
eridge.

PICKINPA~GH - Mr., and Mrs. Tim
-r>t<:k)npaugh;-Wayne;-a;lI.ll~hter,

Leah',Lorene, 8 Ibs., 2,oz., Oct. 3,
Provl~ence Medical Center.

W.d~'.~~'~)'Q'~'~,~: ',',16: >M'o~thIY
pothlc~ meal.,,.: '9, ' , ..:,

TI1,unclay~·.~. 17: Sa.,II$bI,i;-y steak
I,n, I11l1sh~~n:t,;'fJtavy;, ~~ttd potato~
~atix l:.arrC!ts; ,_sea,,~.ree;l~.:~lad. rye
brea,d; darks~ Cherr,lesf,,: '.f!,."''- Oct. 1'=:,.cod:fI1l.etWith 'tar~
tal'.'"sauce; .~r,I" t~te.rs., ',~a.~ beans,
·straw,berrles'., ~colC~e,~' , ,

WAYNE.CARROLL
Monday. Oct. 14: Chicken fried

beef pattie ~it!l bun, pickles, French
fries, pears, cookiei or beef pattie
with l?u\1': .plckl.es,.: - french;, fries,
pears, cookie.

Tuesday, Oct. 15: Salisbury steak
with roll, mashed pofatoes with but
ter, mixed vegetables, cake' with
whipped fopplng; or hot pork sand·
wich, mashed potatoes with butter.
mixed vegetables, cake with whipped
topping.

Wednoaday, Oct. 16: Spaghetti
wi th meat sauce, French bread,

~~~~'o~P~~~~~ijo;~~;~~~r~O:~
bread (optional), corn, French tries,
apple crisp with whipped topping.

Thunday. Od. 17: ChJc::ken pattie
with bun, leHuce and mayornalse,
French fries, celery, .S:H<::!:<s, ap'
plesauce, bar; or ham and cheese
with Dun, French fries, celery sticks.
applesauce, bar.

Friday, Oct. IS: Pizza,greenbeans,
peaches, chocolate chip bar; or hot
dog with bun, green beans. peaches,
chocolate chip bar.

Avallablo dally - Chef's salad, roll
or crackers. fruit or 1~lc¢. and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

Randolph poured, and Julie Kment of
Stanton served punch,

Waitresses ·included Sheri Wittier
and, Beth Wiftler,,'both at Randolph,
and Jill Kment of Stanton.

Mo!i'''ay.''o~~ :1".:" R~a'st' b~e{,"~~;d

~~;r~bl:S~!f:~~ cFt~~~t::r~d. r;;~:,: .
wheat breadi c.upca'ke.

Tue.day.-:, O~,.; 15: 'Scall.oped

~~::~,Se~~dahn~m~I~~e'cJse~~:r.~:~~k
rpll, ,apricots.

WAltEFIElD WINSIDE

gr~:~t~~'n~/~'reln~h ~~i~~,e~ Rs a~d sa~on~~~~ ~~;d, ~~PI~h~~~n~~s~~~
butter, pineapple ring. ter cooRie.

to:;~~~:d ~:~it~ ~:h~:;I:f:~~k:~t~~)-~h::::~ge~~~iC~ ~~s ~~;:n~~~~~ a;
Wodnollday. Oct. 16: Hamburger pie cobbler.

sandwich deluxe, corn, relishes, fruit Wednesday, Oct. 16: Chicken.
cup, apple crisp. biscuits, green beans, sweet potato

Thursday, Oct. 17: Fish sandwich, Ie

~a;~~~e~~~~~~b~~r~a~~~~e:~:k~~eese, P Thursday, Oct. 17: Hot turkey sand-
Friday. Oct. 18: C~icken noodle hot wlch, mas.hed potatoes and gravy.

dish, mixed vegetables, applesauce, cabbage slaw. -
cinnamon roll. Friday, Oct. 18: Pizza, grape lulce.

,.. Mllkservedwltheach meal banana, brownie.
Milk served with each ,meal

LAUREL
Monday. Oct. 14: Pizza, corn,

pineapple, cookIe; or salad plate.
Tuo5day, Oct. IS: Chicken noodle

soup and crackers, gelatin with fruit,
coffeecake; or salad plate.

Wedneliday, Ott. 16: Beef nuggets,
peas, peaches, tea roll; or salad
plate.

Thunday, Oct. 17: Wiener on bun,
tater rounds, apple crisp; or salad
plate.

Friday. Od. 18: Fish sandwich and
tartar sauce, green beans, macaroni
and cheese, pears; or salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
Monday. Oct. 14: Pizza dog.

scalloped potatoes, corn, chocolate
puddIng, bread and,buffer.
Tuo~ay, C)et;, 15: Spaghetti and

meat salJce, .green beans, pears,
breadstlcks.

Wednelldav. Oct. 16: Hamburger
with relishes, French fries, carrot
and celery sticks, apple cri;:;p.

Thunday, Oct. ·17: Chicken pattIe
on bun, trl taters, fruit. cup, cookies

friday, Oct. 18: Fish nuggets,
cheese wedge, mashed potatoes and
gravy, mixed 'vegetables, plain
gelatin, rolls and bulter.

Milk served wifh each meal

the bride's sister, Mrs. Leo
(Marietta) Schmit of Osmond. and
the br'ldegroom's sister, Mrs. Bob
(Janice) Eder of Pullman, Wash.

Mrs. Larry (Deanna) WittIer of

Other counties represented were
Stanton, pierce, Knox, Cedar,
Madison, Wayne. Colfax, Thurston,
Boyd. Antelope, Cumlng and Dakota.

school office two days prIor to the
day they will be eating, and specify If
they want the regular menu or salad
tray, CQst for adults Is $1.45.

Grandparents Day at the school,
when gr,andparents were Issued a
special Invitation' to eat lunch with
their grandchildren, was observed
Oct.ll,

MR. AND MRS. Neal Wittier 'of
Hoskins, brother'and ,sister' in· law of
the bride, greeted guests-vvl:1oattend'
ad a reception at the church following
the ceremony.

Cutting and serving the cake were

DELORES 'KOCH, ·Dlstrlct F director
of the Nebraska Council of Home Ex·
tension Clubs, chaired the meetlng~

Home extension club members
were given the challenge to Include a

'Dixon County members attending .varlety of citllenshlp r~lated lessons,
Inclu'd,ed Ardyce Johnson of prolects and activities In their club
Wakefield; 'Evonne Magnuson ot programs during 1986-87.
Laurel; Helen Pearson, Delores In 'addltlor'l. each countv was asked
Koch, and Latrlcla Olson, all of Con~ to designate a ,county citizenship
cord; and Anna Marie White, DiXon' 'C,oordlnating committee and to begin
County extension agent home mak,lng plans for their 1986-87 pro·
C'ttonomlcs. ~:'.·~fag"s,.: •.

The program lfotline was
presented to apprOXimately 60 home
extension club members attending
Ihe District F meeting In Stanton on
Oct. 4.

LlNAFELTER - Kim and BrIan
Linafelfer. a daughter, Meghan
Irene. Oct.. 2, Marian Heaifh
Center, Sioux Clf.y. Meghan joins
a sister, Erin, Gram;lparents are

. Or·, Earl and Joyc~ Moore. Sioux

W· , . t 't G· Clt,y, and Ken and Dorisomen mea,.·.',..,a ... , race. Linafelter, Allen. Great grand·
·parents are Irene Adams, Bron-

Irene' ,Vlct~lr, .Ruth Victor and.._ . N,a~ecttothe',19ti5nomlnatlngCOm- :soo. Iflw&/ Qorothy Moore, Sioux
Susaifyogetwere hostesses to Grace ----mtttelf-wenr-Clara--Echtenkampi- - -Gl-ty,-and---Ardlth-h-tnafelter-; Allen.
Ll,Itheran.Ladles Ald. which met Oct. Agatha Krallman and Ruth Victor. ~AtE,FIELD,~ Robert and· Dorothy

9 ~h~~c~hr~~fJ~:I~~o~~e~~e~sittee th;W:~~: ~;~~C~~t~: ~:~;;'~~~~f ~~,tefield.' La_urel, have adopted a

:~:~rrn~:~ltr:Jo!!~~e~;d ~~:d ~~ An; InvltatlOh was read fr,om St.
Friends?" Prayer and singing 0' paul s L,:,theran Churchwomen of
;;~ha~.'F,rlerid We Have In Jesus'" ,;~:'y::~r~~~~~: ;~~~ Oct. 22 guest
alTfNI R' . 'AII,',members:'were-,lenco,uraged, 'to
'.': .he. '. e,v. Jona,~han Vogel ."wr.te/,'Ietle"s ,'to 'the ~ev. 'L'arry
:;.se~t~l~~:'..'OPic. The Commu'·' ~~sen." ): • <_

if" -WAS'" ANNOUNC.D that' \..~';~IAtlD.' fttl"tJlrthd8:Y tab'e w~re
~:~~r;:re.Cal"'dS have arrived a~ftf~' =~l;.,~~~g,~~n:r~:~'.vlctor.:Esther

L~~~~:' .~~:~~ S~~~~d ~etr~ '~:w~~:tL':r~o~~~~I~OMa~~o~.e:ll~~
She attended Sept, 191n Hastlngs, and Mar'tl R~hrberg.

"CItizenShip: Pride In the I-'asl 
Promising Future" has been chosen
as the program thrust topic for
Nebraska home extension clubs duro
ing 1986-87.

Students of the Wayne-Carroll
school system will loin students
across the nation In observing Na
tional School Lunch Week on O<:,t.
14-18~ .

During National School Lunc.h
Week, parents with youngsters in
elementary school are invited to eat
lynch with their children.

Eating times are as follows: First-;

~r~~e~.~.:; l~hi~dm~~a~:,c~7~30g~~~~;,' -SU~~~Vj:~~:~S~~:,e~~~~c~;t~~
ClInd fourth grade, 11 :35 a.m. . additloii' to servIng as head cook In

West Elementary Principal Davi~' ,-the Wa'yne school kitchen.
Lutt said second through four~h' Other cooks at Wayne Include
grade eating times are approximate Genevieve Carmichael. Mary
depending on the total number of Stoakes, Frances Poehlman, Marilyn
students eating In each group. '. DeTurk and Judy Poehlman.

He added that families with Helpers are Mardella Bebee,
children in two different grades may Margaret Schram, Arlene Baird,
request that the younger student eat .Janice Lamb and Sharon Wub
with the older student. ' henhorst.

PAR!NTS WISHING to eat with their' .sc~::~ I~OO~e~t~ C::~~:s~I~~~a~~
youngsters are asked to notify the Dorothy French.

Citizenship program
selected for 1986-87

Parents invited

Observing Nationa~

School,Lunch··Week

Jjtifl~~p~:~,j1~ttl~j~e9f91'~9
f()HQ\ttI~n9:~~r~rtlgh~i';t N<?rfqlk

'~a..er'l ~.lttler"~!1iJg,"'ter"of,Arnota., ' . , ther,or,the br'l~egr:'(J()~" " :':",,_ .
a,~ -Eleanor'. Wittier ,of, "Ao,sld"',· ds', .w.~r:!! Mrs.:, }e~f,',:
~.me ,the. ,b~de"'Qf::Th)')oth~, JIII,I, , kstrom __,of Concord1c:a. ~
son of Keith 'and 'Gi'I.lI, HI.Il of AII~', ry Hudec 'of "~ous_t.on,,
during a 7 o'c1ock,ceremonv OC:t!',5i': . , ,-
·Th~ 'Rev, ,·George Heuslnget :·.df~ ."Gfe>6n:'smen-were Randy:~:ariser,()f

tlelated, at the, double ring serY.fce'~,t: ,::,~~":ll ~ri.d.:Brent,Chase Of ,L}ncoln. ,'~
the Community Bible Church I~,N~_'.'" ';i,fHE ••',D'I:i;WAS given III marriage'
folk. .', _ , ';,,:, ,> ,,~y,:;her. pareJ1ts and apJ)~a,red In.,,a

Detora'fl,orts Included wl-ckeir;,-', hapel-Iength ,gown of organza
baskets wlt~· gladioli and mu' ,hlffll'lace.
candelabra 'With sprays of ~''''~e''gown'featured a beade'd sch"I~-
and chimney can~les at the pews. ;::' ''''-'<~Wl!iice yoke a~d high ,scallop~d 'Iac'e.

HILLS, .ARI mak1r:'g their first ho~~};;';~~bll'ar,,with .Cha"m~y lace and: s~(j
at 937 Uralda St., Aurora,:Colo. :..1 pearls a~centing the bodice.' ,.r~.e

The br'lde Is a 1978 graduate,of Nor- long, Chantilly lace sleeves ended}~ ,
tolk Senior High School and a 19~2 organza wrist ruffles. ,.' ',,' .
graduate of Wayne state College. She The skirt fell from,a white orga,nza '
15, employed as a secretary for ITS basque waistline and extended IntQ a
Corporation In Denver. chapel· length train.

rhe bridegroom, who Is employ~ She wore a hat with a f1ngertlp'v,ei ".
in drywall construction In Colorad.o, and carried lavender roses and.,·or·
graduated from Allen High Schooltn chids. '
1'974 and attended Wayne State Col- THE DRIDr'S attendants wore violet
lege. taffeta frocks In floor length, fash"')"-

OUDTS AnENDING the wedding ed with side draped bodices sashed at
ceremony were registered by Monica the sides and extending to full-w'l"'ap-' -
Schmit of Osmond, and ushered in,to ped tulip skirts.
the church by Jeff Backstrom of Can· The point d' esplrlt illusion, yokes
cordia, Kan., Rick Olson of Auror.a, extended to from high schlffli lace
Colo., and the bride'::; brother, Larry collars.
Wittier of Randolph. Each carried a fan with roses and

Wedding music Included "God, ,a mums.
Woman and a Man," '.'Can Two Walk The bridegroom was attired In
Together:' and a flute trio, "Allegro white tailcoat with an ascot, and his
Glocoso." attendants wore sliver vested tux-

Soloist was Dennis Kment of Stan· . edoes with ascots.
ton, and organist was Mrs. Dennis The bride's mother selected a
Woycel Kment of Stanton. sister of pleated mauve crepe dress, and the
the bride. breldegroom's mother chose a

Lighting candles w,ere Brenda lavender suit.
Kment of Stanton and Dean Schmit of
Osmond. Flower girl was Teresa Wit
tier of Randolph, and ring bearer was
Collin Eder of Pullman, Wash.

SlllilYINO AS matron of honor and
best man were Mrs. Warren (Sue) ,
Miller of Waterbury and Kevin Hill of

The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club held Its annual Fell.'Feltlval on
Oct, 6 In the Laurel city auditorium. There were 13, squares of -daFldng,
and callers were Jerry Junck of Carroll a~ BOb JOhnson of Nor,folk.
H~stlng theevent were retiring OfflcersW. andMr's. pwa~nStanleY ot

Dixon and Mr. and Mrs" HOward Detlefse.h Of Laurel, along with the new·
officers; Mr. and Mrs."Earl Potter"Ot'Concord and,:Mr/arkl'Mrs;'
Cour-tland Roberts of Allen.' ',.", ' ,-,','

Next dance·will be Oct. 2(1 In the Laurel auditorium. Hostl~1IIbe~'
rls Jacobsen a,nd Mrs, L!!ver:n BalM}Tmellfer;',both' of' L'aureli',ChuCk
Kelzer'C)' CO,lerldge, and Mrs. Martha W4!!i'ton',ot'OIKolk,Caller 'WI'l'bt
Dean Oederman of N,orfo-'.k. " ,

Circles of Redeemer Lutheran Church me;.. Nednesday, Oct. 9. Mary
and Dorcas CIrcles metai9:15a.m. to enable members toattend a guest
day program that afternoon at Trinity Lutheran Church In Winside.

Program leaders for Mary and Dorcas Circles were Anita Johnson,
wtlo led devotions. hymn singing and prayer, and Mylet Bargholz, who
showed a film, "Women in Appalachia:' and led·a discussion which
followed. .

Blanche Backstrom reported on the· Nebraska LCW Un" Convention
which she attended r€!centty In Columbus. HosteSses fOr the morning
meefing were Donna Lutf, Norma Koebel'. Ruth Bruns and Emma
Foote.

@l,(Ienduplicate bridge resume.

i@lIstmasters fiIIIeet Tuesclay··
Eleven members ot Sunrise Toastmaster$.n:let with President Doug

Temme on Oct. 6. Joe Dorcey, sergeant'at arms. called the meeting to
order ,...... I

Toastmaster for the day was Faunell BElnnett. and presenting the In·
vocation and pledge was Darrell Mltrer. ,·Grammarlan and chief
evaluator was Anne Svoboda, joke teller was- Rod Rlsson, timer was
Doug Temme, and topic master was ~Ic Wilson. Tabletoplcs were given
by Darrell MIller, Anne Svoboda Bnd Tim Connel1ly,

Ted Blenderman's ice breaker speech,'p.ntltled "Me," was evaluated
by Tim Connealy, Duane Havrda evaluateci JoeOorcey's show me whaf
you mean speech, entitled "How to Shingle; a Roof."

Open duplicate bridge resumed Oct. 6 In the Kent and Cathy Blaser
home

Capturing first place waS the team 0' Helen James and Florence
Koplin with 23 match points. In second place-were Jack Rohrberg and
Bob Johnson, and kibitzer Aaron Butler -with 22Y.1 points. Anne Keating
and Dee Stoltenberg took third auf of ,six teams with 21 points.

The next game will be Sunday, Oc~. ~O at? p.m. In the$lrlli area or the
Student Union on the Wayne State'College c:ampus. Ali brldgtt players
are invited. Persons who need a partner·are asked to call Mrs. Kent
Blaser, 375-3517.

Eileen Kloster hosted Martha Circle In the evening. Lesso·n leader was
Norma Backstrom.

O,n .Nov. 13, Mary and Dorcas Circles, will again combine their
meetings at 9: 15 a.m. Martha Circle will meet at Its regular time of 7:30
p.m.

Town Twirlers hold fall flltit.1

~aglesAuxiliary meets
Cheryl Henschke presided at the'Oct, 7 meetlng':,bf,the Wayne e891e~

Auxiliary. Initiation wa~ held for new membet' CathyVarley. ~

Bonnie Mohlfeld and Cheryl Henschke reported on. pllInCiake feed held
at the Aerie. P.roceeds will go for a project to be:desllilneted at-a, later
date,

A new year'round project has been 'addect to th, ~harltles of the
Eagles. The Eagles, along wlthChild,HelptJ.S.A.,' will sponsor prolects
to fund the I}ationat child abuse hotllne. 8'1 jJh,anlrlg,thetOiI 'reenumber;'·
1·800·422·4453, counseling and referral informatIO:l1-·c:an be provided t!1
runaway children and child abuse victims. All qalls are confidential.

Reservations are being taken at the club for the ortlclal vlslts'ot .both
the Aerie and Auxiliary State Presidents on Oct: 21. A regular meeting
~~'l_ follow supper at The Lumber CP. . •
-De,inn B-ehTers se-rvei:Hu,,--cJ'ftoUowl.figthiimeellng; Sally-Hammer and

fll\ary Woehler will serve at the next meeting.

Bake sale, bazaar in Laurel

\ ~

United Lutheran Women kom Laurel will host a bake sale, lunch,
bazaar arltt white elephant sale on Saturday, Oct. 19.

The public Is invited to attend the event beginning at 10 a.m. in the
Laurel city auditorium.

Redeemer circles meet

Forty·three relatives attended the annual Schellpeper reunion on Sept.
22 in the dining hall at the Stanton County FalrStrounds. A carry·ln dinner
was served at noon.

Family reports were given following the business meeting. The oldest
attending were Arthur Marotz lind Hazel Schellpeper, and the youngest
was David Morfeld, son of Craig and Nancy Morfeld of Stanton. Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Mosel of Orchard traveled the furthest distance.

Fred Schellpeper was honored for his birthday.
Officers re·elected for the 1986 reunion, which will be held at the same

location, are Fred Schellpeper, Stanton, president; Beatrlx Steinmeyer,
Stanton, vice president; and Mrs. Charles Jackson, Winside, secretary·
treasurer.

The Edna Puis family will host next year's reunion.

Sliillpeper reunion lBeld

Elemel)tary and lun'lor high students 01 Laurel·Com.ord School will
present a concert today (Monday) In the school's old gymnasium.

The public Is Invited to attend the ptogram at 7 p.m.

Concert scheduled In Laurel

Carroll man mark. 83n! year
Glerin Wingett of Carroll. whoJs 'a resident of the Colonial Manor In

Randolph, was honored for his 83rd birthday on Oct, 8.
M.s. Glenn Wingett of Carroll, ,Mr. and-Mrs. 'Roger Buchan"n or ~an

dolph, Nlrs. Bertha Sellentin of Belden. and Mr-. and Mrs. Eddie Kruger
of Pierce had dinner with the honoree and·served Ice cream and cake to
all of the residents. Mrs. Kruger'baked the special cake.

Mrs. Buchanan and Mrs. Sellentfn are sisters of Mr. Wingett. and Ml:'s.
Kruger is a niece. <

,,',';,", , ,,' ,
Immanuel luthera',~ Chu;'~h 'In :La,~~el.',\Y,ill:celeb'rateits ~th atenWe';.

sary with a special worshl,p servl~ and prOgram (In .Sunday., Oct; 20. The

R~~~tars~=~~~r::;v~Sea~:~~:~.worshl~:58r~lce .wlIl'.be''-.- form~'r
member of Immanuel Church.,the,Rev.'Robert,Gadeken of Storm Lak,e.
Iowa.

An anniversary dinner wlll'be served at 11 :30 a.m. ,Tickets for the meal
must be purchased by Monday, Od. 14.

At 1 p.m., a program 'wll(be 'presented,by several' of the church's,ser
vice organizations, along with the'adult anCt chl,ldrfm's, choirs. there also .
will be a special cer~mony during whlch'the mortgage for the educ8-

tlo;a~07fl:: :~~'~::eu~~Ptlon ~III fqilow at'2:45, ·~~m. In the church
parlors.



Square and
round danci~g
fall festival .

·Gra..:JJff}ct"."vis;t.'!~:::~":~:~":"i .
\Egisli_rn:i·Std;:f,,']:-li's):rlcf. 1.
'm~~tlng':"h~:ldJn Wayne
"Reach Out a~~'Touth'SC!m:OOn~". ",bYr-!oyc;;e,.,a9esh~~t-..al;1d Belty 'Gar: ," . Presenting messages during: the

was the theme- of an 'Eastern "St4lr '._'"wood,' accQt:rlpa'nied ,by, AnI'), Brown. ' evening were ,the Worthy Gtand
dlstrlcl"meetlng"held !hursdayinlght " ~.!I~~e of,Mut~,. SI,o'~,>rCity;: , Matron and Worthy Grand P.:;atron,

In~~~r:~ 140 persons attended the .w~r~R~~~CEg r~~~IN:fftihce re;e~i~a 7e~c:;~~~:ne:i f~il~e;:~:tii~ gl~ts in
dinnfi!,r meeting In the, Student Union )di"ghitarles: along "wifh pa~t Grand They also wer~ hono~ed with a,s~r-
on the Wayne State College 'ca'fl'lpus. Matrons Arlene Kuhl of Plainview prise program. which included skIts
'.. Guests represented Eastern:, star Beverly Perkins of Norfolk andBelty by t!te grand officers and grand com

w::~:rsC~~Pt~:st~;~~'.: ~Ol~~~u~~~ p~~~~J~Q~~rcCe~I~'are ~Ve:i'y'~" ~uet- pa;~:::~L lJRoJECT5 of the:wJrthY
C;hapter 106 ot Wake~ie,ld.:' ArelTle tgenbach, assistant Grand Matron; Grand Matron and Worthy Gr..and
Chapter 124 of Colerl~ge::.Mirlam Duartl Demp'ster',' assistant . Grand Patron are primarily ESTARL: the
Chapter 175"of Laurel;"., a'nd Lauta Patron; Shl rley. Frink, Grand Nebraska Eastern Star 'Student Loan
Chapter 301 of South Sioux City. Secretary;" Ona .Eggeras, Gl"and Fund; hymn books for the chaJkI at

HIGHLIGHTING nil ~I/eriiiig' were Treasurer i Hannah, Armstrong, the Plattsmouth' Home; 12 dIning
officla I visits by the Grand oUicers bf Grand Condul;ti J.udy.;, Bespa lec, room chairs for the iunl6r boys
the Grand Chapter of N:ebti,<iSka. in' assistant Grand Co~dlJet; Cha.rles residence at the Fremont Childten's
eluding Worthy Grand'Mcitron Mar mi?h~, Gfi;lnd ~hapl~ln~ ~ent ~.Ike,· Home; and Knights Templar Eye

~~~endwap:trO~nL~~;~~~n~I~~t~ G~:~~ ~~~~~:~; T~:;-agl~~ls~g~~~ F~~n~:~i~~'n~~~~:~~~~i~~;~:~~~~'

:!:~~9v~;;~;~~~~n~a~:'b~~~I;~)~ ~~m:~:~£~~1!~:~ih1:1~~ ~!~;~I,;\~~;,::r~::~~~~:;~m~
. throughout the state since June. P~ipps. Grand Warder; and Clifford 13-15, 1986 in Lincoln.

-THE EVENING'S program began Nelsqn. Gra,';1d Sentinel. THURSDAY NIGHT'S program also
with a welcome by Linda Teach, WORTHY MATRONS and, Worthy included special recognition of
local Worthy Matron and mistress of Patrons of the local chapters in Eastern Star 50·year members.
ceremonies. District 1 also were introduced. in Honored for being a member of
Thelnvocatlonwasglv~nbySop~ie eluding Arlene Patefield and~!'Ailo Eastern Star for 50 years Or more

Johnsen of Laurel. .! P~tefieldof COleridge; Drane Larson were. Gladys Gaebler of Wayne
Pauline M~f(;:hant prese~ted a and Alvin Sundell of Wakefield; Chapter 194; Marlon Shrader of

'reading. and speciar music incfud~d Carol Shepard a'nd Gene Closson 'of South Sioux City Chapter 301;
"Reach Out and Touch' Someon~:' South Siou'XCi.ty; Sophie Johnsenaild Christine HlIl of Wakefield Chapter
sung by Clarence Johnsen,of Laurel. Brian McBride of Laurel; and Linda 106; and Rufina Allgaier and Bertha

The program alsoJnc:luded a d~et Teach and Fr:ankJ:each Q,f Wayne. Burton of Laurel Chapter 175.

Luella 'M~rra~B;j~,~;~~~~s::'.,a::f~lShionabte lady and'
businesswpW;m completes:~.smarlO'utfit wi~h a hat: A
'S~ETSON' it:f c,.utl>~:'tt,!,~l~il,'W~~~f;l·t~etr,aditional English i

+1'''"-1I~--"CufflY .!ai~~~ed ~Y,S1ET~,P;N J~ 1~9% Virgin Wool. For:
soclalof.biISinessaffairs-tke-8TETSt>:NCuffly-<+heads" any ,

. ;l;,ldylo the realm of~hewend~~§,~~Jl... ' '.', ' .. .'
P:,S,When"on~,wan~sanewhatii:'\ieiIiJ1~o IillJ\v the STETSON 'ha~ .
represent;ii~ivf) on' a,pefsonal1evcl;right'Luella! .

~l~~Et\lL-iY·
" :218J¥\~1~;';'{~!1'ri~;l1l?" 'j7Q!J

:WiYN~~£~S7&i .

MONDAY, OtT08ER 14
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star

~~r:r~:)(~~~~,y~~~~: ~I~~nt~om. 8 p.m. The Northeast Nebra'ska ~etlera
Alcoholics Anoriymousi'Campus MinIstry basement, 8 p,m. ,~~; ~!a~~~~;e :n~ail~u~~S~:~~e~~

h~~~~w~'~~~~~~'~~~~~"~~a1~'k~~; ~~~:~s~fM~~~b~~~~o~i~a~~:~:t~: TUESDAY,OCTOBER lS Wisner on Sunday, Oct. 20.
;z;yntek~ a senior, drama"student at Kiela Lund of Wakefield; Barbara : ~~';~~~e~~W.~~:{jfl~:if~~:~~~.%t.~room, ~}O a.m co~:ller will be Bill SF;lei,del o~ Lin

Wayne State. Cunningham of Lake City, Iowa; Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly r;t1ee!ing, 2 p.m. The daY's aefivllies will get under

The cast of characters includes Trlsh Redding of J3ancroft; ~yron ~::n:8~0~;~ ~::t~~~~~ri9~~~~I~~~~~::useum, 7:30'j').m. way with registration at 2 p.m.!n the
David Blenderman of Wayne 'as the Bonsall of Burwell; Mens.~a Za~:~f'~l;) ~r " ,: 'WEDNESDAY. OCTOB£R 16 w~ne;o~i~~ a~~~~~~~m workshop is

~~~~: ~~t~a~~'G~~~~:1 ~:~~~~h;e~~ of Omaha. Perry Carnes of Central ~:~asant Valley Club, Nadine Thompson scheduled from 2:30 fa 3:30 l'.m.,
Todd "Of Kln~sle'f, Iowa \as JEmily ;pty. ErIk -s.E~~ SCh~WI9' Iowa, ~.r a.O?."" followed with a square da~cing
Wel:lB Vill(:h'SchtsHeot'Emer.son and ~Bm~d.ew§. f Efr /1&wj!:"arli!:l sc~.~I~~.~tm. ,J '."l.'rU~'l.h.. ~ If.' ~"':"-;. 'r'.' ,v(/or.kshOp from' 3:30 to 5:30 p.rn,'
Wendy ~tark of Fremont as Dr and- .'12'-'yearQaIi:'i a e t\i etIJ' Ict\bU - s,· 1m ,a", ~Bl;<orn-!l~jmo~~fTI!;1I~''''Il''~., rn - ~, . :R:eqCieste'd ro'Uhds'wrfr'beheld,from
Mrs. Gibbs; and Tom Fletcher of studenJsNI<::kLeyandZennls,Sedrlks. 00~,6p.m•.. , '.,,, "1, ' 7'to 8 p'.l1l.. tollowed with a grand

::'tt.~~ :~~~~~a~~~b,:,anof Omaha 01 Wayne. .. Happy Homemake" Ho~zE~~~~1!~~R2~:len Siefken. 130 p.m .~:~~:.:~ P~~' ::nZ;:e~ I~~~: ~~
Also in- the play a're Laura Carlow TICKETS TO "Our Town" are $3: ~fcOhollc&. Anony~ous, FJre Hall,. second floor, B: 30 a.~.. Donations for t~e affernoon and

of Moville, Iowa; Dana Johnson of Wayne Sfate CoHeg'e Students, facul· Open duphcate bndge, Wayne State College Student Union grill area, 7 evening will be accepted at the door
North Bend;, Sue Scott otAinsworth, ty arid""staf~: 'al'on~p1l1ifn holders oI.,i. p.m. al1d are $5 per couple,·: $2.50 for

~~~~;:a~~~~~:a~I~~~,Br:~:;R~~~~ ~i~r~::~~:t~e~lt~~~ct!VitY~asses:... singles, and·51.50 for feenagers.

So you thinkyouSre all"
ready forthe

~ (W I1lJ.lJOO~ ?

SPECIAL R'ECOGNIT~~H 'OURING' ~h~r.day,'nlght's Easter:~:,'itar DI~trlct 1'meeting 1~ ,Wayne wai
.' Iven ~~. ~ol~~e~_~~"-~~e ~~~'! ~_embersof..Eas!ern S!~,r ,.or_50 Y8(:l:~ Oir,~qre, TbGi1fare plctureCi

,'Worthy, Granil:Matron Ma~lorreWard of Laurel'; a:t':t.,ft. and 'Worthy:G~nd'!CItron Gardon
, .00f,Shelby. at right. Worjlen present to r.eeeivo theltonor wer!". beginning st;Bicondfrom loft.

dys' ~aebl8r of Wayne Chapter 194; Marlon Shr-:-der of South Sioux Clty,.Chapter 301:
[~, h.rlstlne "HUI 0" ,Wakef'old" Ch.c:-pter 106; and Rufina'.'·"AllgaJer an'd Bertha Burton of L~ur~1

j,Chapter, ,175. ,: ~ "",", I' :,' r"

br.

!!r.;
bw

.11~";

O:~.,

[
"";-~'.G"Q.ve(.-s" Corner -could be any

,;':' .town in the U.S.A.," said Dr. Andre

,-::.:' ,~~:~~~;ieSa~snOdCi~ltr~!i~~~o~~:>:~; u~~
~'.", :l"·"qnn-iOQ. WaY,oe: State ,CoUege produc

tion o~.':}?~.~ :roWn."

b"I' ~ Grover',s 'Corner is the setting for
rb,1"""Our Town,''''whid\ covers 12 years,
SI1hlcfrom·)901 to' 1913,'-and'shows the rela
,i'.~1l " tia1ishIP'~'lbetween'~j~~~~te.

Jll',!.I~! \'Fhe'. play ·WIII' b"e brought to the
tUll Wayne"'State College stage on Sun·

"lIi,:, day;,Oct:)2U--at'2 p.m.• and again on
'bllb,Monday'and:Tuasday; Oct. 21 and 22
,'';11 'at a'p'.m-;'nlghtly.·
b9Cj .

Performances will be in Ramsey
it'~r'l'T-heatre;:'located ln,the Vat Peterson
,b~'-; ''fine Arts~Center.
qq("'

('!:.r·"'·

~wscpre~enting 'Ovr Town'

:;~j!, ,'PIIIyspans years '1'90'1-13. ~
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lost on the night
The loss dropped the Trojans to 2·3

on the year. Wakefield's ned game is
Friday al Walthill

Rushes-yardl
Passos-comp
InterceptlonJl
Passing yanb
Total yards
Penaltle5-yard.
Fumblea loat

The loss drops Wmslde to 1 S on the
year, Newcastle improved·to 4-2.

dtT;~~~ldcats' next game~ Friday

Dick Metteer, Wayne's coach, said
he was pleased with the girls' perfor
mance at districts and during the en-
tire season. .

"There was adverse weather at
districts ~ith it being rainy and coldr
but all the teams had toplay In,II/' he
~aid. "I thought the girls did a good
lob: ~hey had a good seaSOn, too.
ThIS IS the first time In a long time
that Wayne has had a golf team and
they came pretty close to qualifying ;
tor state. The girls Improved ,all ;
season 10llg and learned how to com- ;
pet_~<' he added. ,

However, Freburg added that the
Raiders' depth and the third quarter
punt refurn sunk his squad in the se·.
COrd half.

"They just kepi coming at us with
dean jerseys all night. Their depth>
and that punt return really tumed
things around in the second "alt. But,
they're a very good team, they'll pro·
bably make the state playoffs." he
said

still several defensive leaders on the
nighf.

Mike Nelson led the club with 13
tackles, while Kirt Roberts 'totaled
nine and Lund and Kratke each
finished with eight.

Wilbur said he was pleased with his
club's effort especially in the first
half

"We held them below their average
on offense, and really played even
with them in the first half. But we
gave ttiem too many opportunities in
the second half and they capitaliZed
on them, and that was the difference
of the game:' he said.

Wilbur is referring to the three in
terl:epfions and two fumbles his club

Poor second half sinksWinside, 46·7·
. . \ . k Ih .

WlNSIDE-Atter 24 minutes Friday Newcastle back, but due to wet carr: especially hurt bec~use.lt bra e e,
night, the Winside Wildcats were didlfons the Wildcat slipped off and kids' back:' Freburg sald_
gunning for what Associated Press Newcastle pulled to wtthin one. In addition to his squad's play in
sports writter Herschel Niss~nson The Raiders reached into their bag the first halt, Freburg added that he r

would've called "the upsefuspeclal of of tricks to score their second TO was pleased with !lis team's defen-
the week." Facing' a fourth and 20 situation on sive effort on the night.

However, Newcastle came storm the Winside 35, Newcastle pulled off "We (Winside's coaches) knew
ing back by scoring J4 second halt the old ~tatue at Li~erty play for a 21 how good Newcastle was, and we told.
lklints to ruin Winside's upset bid and yard gam. The Ral?ers. followed by our defense that they'd have to do a .
claim a 46·] Victory. crossing the goal line lust seconds good job in order for us to win and

Although Newcastle entered the later to pull ahead 12-6 at the half. they did, especial.y in the first half. '
game with three wins in tive outings, Mark Freburg, Winside's head The whole team dil:i a very good job
the Raiders are considered as one of coach, saideveryfhing was falling in in the first half," he :.aid.
the state's better B·man teams. But to place tor his squad in the first half.
Friday night against Winside, "Everything iusl fell info place like
Newcastle had its hands full. it's supposed to in the first half. The

coache& had a great game plan, aU
the plays that were called were call
ed at the right time and the kids just
worked their tails off and played a
great first half." he said.

Newcastle answered the second
h.1f in championship form a':]d blew
fft(! game open.

The Raiders' key play was a punt
return Newcastle ran back for a
touchdwori.

','Two plays really hurt us in the
game. The Statue of Liberty play in
the second quarter when they got the

:~i~ddO:~:t:~.th~~~ntpr:~~rni~~~~ Game s'atlstics were not avQllable

Beemer erupts to down Wakefield
Albian
21. ·9

4-17

•••
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•
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4·11
2
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2

Wayne
Albion

Wayne penalties.

The only poor statistics Wayne had
were'T3 penalties for 131) yards, and
four turnovers.

"We felt that a lot of the ~alties
were questionable. They called us for
holding several times and we didn't
feel like we were guilty on all. of
them," Erhardt said.

Rumes-yard,
PGue:i-Comp
InterceptiolUl
Passing yards
Total ya-rds
PenaltlO$-Vanh
Fumbles lost

Lueders completed 4·01-11 aerial,S
ffF all ot Wayne's76 passing yanls.
His favorite receiver was Brent Pick
who caughf two passes for 32 yards':
Jon Stoltenberg caught one pass for
34 yards and McCright hauled in
Lueders' TO-yard TO strike_

Gross led the Blue Devils' rushing
attack with 118 yards on 16 carries_
Perry totaled similar statistics
rushing 17 times 110 yards.

on~~~~a~n~a:~~CC::~~;a:::to~ WiNSIDE"S Doug Paulsen (on ground) carries ci Newcastl~ ball carrier down with him as team- ~
Panther defense, however, 'as Mc· mates Kevin Jaeger (No. 71). Doug Mundll (No. 29) and Daryl Mundiliook on. Winside lost 46.7..-,
Cright carried six times for 67 yards,
Fleming totaled 15 yards on two
tries and Jason Liska picked up 14
yards on three totes_

The impressive Wayne defensive
effort was due to a..team effort. Jon
McCright led the B'lue Devils with
eight tackles, while Pick and Bill
Liska followed with seven apiece.
Grass, Steve Cowgill and Jeff
'Hausmann each finished with six
tackles. .

Gross and Fleming both picked off
Pantr.er aerials. while Mark Janke
and Jay Lutt each recovered a fum·
ble for Wayne. '

Ehrhardt said he hopes the Friday
night Victory. turns the season around
for the Blue Devils and allows them
to be better prepared mentally for
Friday's game with Fremont
Bergan.

"The win felt really good. We don't
have an easy schedule and although
we were in most of our games, we
always came u~ sho~t. So·Ws nice to, 'I T,~e Wildcats cele~r~ted

~~n~ 1~~~n~nad:;nOI~~~~li~'~I~~~::~~':1~:::~~:~~~g ~~:aYg~j~~,:ndf~:::
up for the nexl weel~'sgame. Bergan touchdown when Doug Mundi! scored
has a good team and we'll have to be from 10 yards out midway through
ready both physically and mentally the opening stanza. Bilt Schmidt add-
and a win like this naturally helps in ed a PAT boot to put the Wildcats on
that regard," the Blue Devil skipper top 7-0.

added. Newcastle immediately answered
Winside's TO with one of 'its own.
After ·the Wildcats kicked ott, the
Raiders scored on their first play

13 0 6 7-26 from scr·immage from 60 yards out to
o 0 0 0_ 0 make the'score ].6.

A Winside defender grabbed the

the goal line tram one yard out on a
quarterback sneak with 1119 remain·
ing in the first quarter.

Wayne suffered a poor snap on the
PAT aHempt, but the Blue Devils
were still in total command with a
13-0 lead.

Both teams played well defensively
in the second quat'ter, and Wayne
went to the locker room with its 13
point advantage

Although the Blue Devils failed to
score in the second sfanza, it didn't
take them long to reach} pay dirt in
the third frame. -

After returning the second half
kickoff 19 yards to their own 45 yard
line, Wayne waited just a few more
seconds before Gross escaped for a 79
yard scamper to put the Blue Devils
ahead 19-0

Gross' touchdown, the longest of
the season for Wayne, came on- a
pitch on a sweep play around the end.
Although fhe Blue Devils suffered its
second straight poor Sllap on the PAT
attempt, the Blue Devils held a com
manding J9 point lead with 1O~2J reo
maining in the third quarter.

The Blue Devils added an in
surance touchdown in the final period
when Ted Lueders hil Ted McCright
with a 10 yard TD pass at the]: 10
mark

The McCr Ight touchdown capped
an eight play drive Ihat began at the
Blue Devli .t9 yard line ~

Jason Jorgensen came in and add·
ed a PAT boot to allow Wayne fhe 26
point Victory

In addil'ion ,to. the "337 yards
rushing, Wayne ran 57 rushing plays
while Albion was limited to a mere
21. The Slue Devils also totaled 18
first do\". and Albion tinished with
jlJs":thr~, and two ot~qse came on

Allen Eagles faU to
Bancroft~Rosalie

6ANCROfT.Bancroft Rosalie used a. quick star. and consistent scoring
during the entire game to pound Allen 78·30 here Friday night

Bancroft Rosalie opened d 28 0 lead and Panthers added n, 14 and 14
markers over the final thr~ frames, respectively. lor Ihe 48 point
tnumph

Allen s mosl productive period was Ihe second when Ihe Ei'lgles scored
1~ po,nts The VISitors ddded eighl markers in each of the last fwo
quar!'ers

Allen was miSSing the S-er",ces of four keY players Fnday ntght, The
four Eagles missed the game for variou5 reasons.

Allen head coach Dave Ulrich said the contesf was played under lern
ole conditions, and added that statistics would not be available until the
Wayne Herald's Thur5day edition Check the Thursday Wayne Herald
tor complele delails 01 the game

ALBiON· The 1985 Wayne·Carroll
footIJall campaign has been disap'
pointing fer the Blue Devils. Af.ter
fiv~ ,games, Wayne o~vned a G-S
mark.

'But Friday night, the Blue Devils
played up to their capabilities, arid
blanked Albion 26·0 for their first
triumph of the season.

To say Wayne dominated the game
I::> an understatement. The Blue
Devils ,-'.shed for 337 yards and pass
ed for 76 more for a 413 total. Albion,
on the ofh~ har:d, totaled 26 total
yards and the Panther rushing attack
was limited 10 a minus nine yards.

"We played good ball, but Albion is
really dO'o"m this year. They're usual
Iya pretty good ball club, but they're
haVing trouble this season:' he said
about the 1 5 Panthers

Lonnie Ehrhardt, Wayne's head
coach, said his club was impressive.
but added thai traditionally tough AI
bion is experiencing an off year.

After Wayne kicked off, Gross
came up with a key ~efensive play
which set up Wayne's second TO of
the lirst period.

Gross picked off an Albion aerial at
the Panther 41 yard line late in fhe
opening stanza and the Blue Devils
took advantage 01 Albion's,passing
blunder when. Ted Luecters :'crossed-

Wayne wasted little time to take
the up'p'~r hand Friday night as Dan
Gross scored the game's first
touchdown on a "'"o-yard plunge_at
the 3:52 mark in the initial frame
Tim Fleming added a PAT boot to
make the count 7-0, Blue Devils

Although Gross rE!ceived the glory,
tt}e big play of Wayne's first scoring
drive was' a 38 yard run by Tom
Perry, which se" up the first Blue
Devil score.

Competitive Zeiss is regarded as
a team leader at Wayne State

, .
S'lJeDevils coptur,e first w~n,

Wayn"9~cfd..r$cfominclte
Albion for 26-0 vict.ory

·8.EEMfa.After a dose first half,
Beemer shook a feisty Wakefield
squad by scoring four unanswered
touchdowns and went on to claim a
56·18 victory here Friday night. co

After Beemer scored the game's
first touchdown, Wakefield quickly
answered and tied the score at six
wt'!en Wade Nicholson hooked up with
Brad Lund for a 42-yard bomb.

The hosts then opened a 20-6 advan
tage in the second quarter, but the
Trojans refused to roll over and when
Nicholson scored from one yard out

When Wayne "tate's opposition Despite playing h~ndreds of sets good hands and has good court sense to make the score 20:12. It was still
takes The court, they mlgth have a during her' firsl three years, Zeiss· and that allows her to be III complete anybody's game.
tendency to take Jill Zeiss a little biggest Ihrill came thiS year on Sept player." Strate said. Beemer was ranked seventh in

ILg::lr3 inches, Zel5s IS hardly an in- 21. Zeiss agrees, but though I She was a ~:s~~d'aCyO;;;gl·~~ i~:f~h;~~'::. t~:~
"Placing second in the CSIC I ltd I se

t'mtdatlng Sight But once the game (Central States IntercollegJale Con itt e s ronger on e en . deserved the high ranking by reeling Wayne's bO.d to' qualo.f
v

for S-te
~~~~i:~I:;~:~~~"U\~:~~~~~:~~~[; :£:n~fn~~:i.:t~~:r~~~t~~i~i:~~ ~i?P~s:;:~g~;~e~~~~~:~~~:th~: E~S:.Ei~~!~:~:~:~~r~~:; 11 IU

;he:~~;nt~~~ ~:i~~~ ~~~P~~i~:tS:o~~ Tournament. That was'·the first time quickness allows me'o get 10 ala! 01 1',nWa~~~af~:~~~IL~~d ~r~no~h: f.s sixstroleesshort,Jonesqual-lfO.es',.·since I've been playing we beat spikes:' she said.

away. them:' she said. run from 15 yar,ds. . . OMAHA-Wayne.Car:roll's MiSSY Katy Griess, 138. ':
"Jill sa leaJer on our team. but Although she is one of the can In addition to being selected second Lund h~d another Impressive Jones, a four-time m~alist during

she isn·f the cheerleader type, she ference's leaders in assi~ts and serv. team all-CSIC and second team all game rushmg tor 103 ~a"ds on 20 ~ the 1985 goll season, qualified for the
leads by example No mailer what ing, Strate said Zeiss is juSI as strong district her sophomore season, she . totes. Ran~y Ken!1e~ P,Ck~ up 32 sfate' golf tournament by firing a 940
the cir cumstances. she never quits or on defense. I was on~ of. the conference's leading .yards o~ 51)( carries and Nicholson during district tournament action at
gives up, She's a real fighter," "Ove'all. <.he p-Iays ~ell on both of. setters and servers last year. But she 'finished with seven yards on as many Knolls Golf Course here Wednesday.
Wayne Stale head coach Marilyn. also-excels in fhe classrOOm tries. . . The Blue Devils just missed quali-
Strate explained tense ~n~ def~nse. She's quick. has ZeiSii is currently carrying a J.3 Nidlol~n completed 1·of·2 passes lying for the state tourney as a feam.

Zeiss agrees mth St.rale about her grade point average and after !or 42 yards before le~ving !h~ ganle Wayne finished fifth with a 444. The
leadership qualttles, but :.aid her ex. graduating this May with a biology m,!heseco_ndsta.~wlthanbtn1firy. top three teams of all three districts .
perience is the main reason she's maior and psychology minor, she . ,H,: brUised hl.snbs ona ta~I.e.At qualify."rr sfate. Blair placed third at

I,,?~~~u: ;~"~~,h~~~e:;::,";at~i~k>he ~:~:~ ~~lya"end nucsing "h"", '" ::.:s.:,'~ ':~~D:'';:.::i~;::':'D~'';lli~ :";'':;:l'erW':::n ':..e~iu~u~ev:~:
others look to me for leadership. I tum.ed'Qut, to be his ribs. He's alright Omaha Duchesne and Ashland-
leel like the younger girls can ask me According to Zeiss, a 3.0 grade thO(Jg~. the ~!or said .-he'JI be abl,~ Greenwood plal:ed first and second,

__91J~t!gn~~n5', 1. _I~l a~__ 9.ive the point average is' required at mosl __ to· start pradlClflg ,~galn ~oncS:ay, respectivel-l.
younge..- ptayers a lot of encourage- nuislng-schOo!s;---and-she added that . waJt1ffietcthead-1=oach-.~Wdbur- Jones1fie!l a'45 over-ftielfrsfiiin:e-
ment," she said. maintaining her grade point is ~id.. ' . ,.. , and finished with a -49. Her 94 was ,...... $cor...

This year will be the end of an era sometimes difficult while par . ,·..:~~d Kratke filled in f~~Nicholson ,:equaled by, Duchesne's Claudia ~~a:d-0~~~~. ..::::::: !
for Jill Zei5s. As Zeiss mentioned, she ticipaling in athletics. ~~d·.~pmpleted 5-01-8 ~I~fs for 39 Ames. Ames then defeatecfJones ina . ~~:~~~n ."., .. , A38. ,

• isa seniD<' and she has s'a,ted 'octhe· .... ,'yIDea....y 15 0' 16 hDuCSev",y 'y.~d.. . .;.. pla)'Off hD'e. s. ..._." ... ,. :::'::,.,::::::,:','::'.:: i
Wildcats since hlilr freshman year. semester, but last y~ar I had a 20 . I,;.und was the Tro!~ns, leadmg ." Despite"losing the ~1fl'YQff, Jones '~::~~~~~~~.... .'...460. j

Zeiss was born 'in Crete and moved hour semester. It's tough keeping re:ec;;;er f:,tchjng tw~~st: ~ still finished fourth iri ,the toruna~ :::;~i'ROlI<;lItU :::: .... :.... :::::::::~:::~~ ;
toeWayne with her familY'~henshe your grades up when you're on the· va, '-' WI ef as;n. (Is au - 1ft ment. Th~top,~ightlndiYidualScores .... :,.Ii~~.~'~I~i~.' ,,~ .. NA. j,

~as- in th~ fifth grade. She' was all- r::~:nl:~~,,=::~~~~~. t~:'I~';: :' ~\e:=;~~_~:y~r~iUshing qUt~fys.:;~~:;~ament ,Wilt,,~·,tteld' U'mYWe~tDlIthilsnt) .,,~ : .•o•• ;I8.~1.
con}erence and. an hor'Jrable men· to hi've a lot of dedication," she said_ ~,oi:~~n~ssingfor,a2C6total: ~n:rer Thurs~Y~.Oct. 11, at.~hone.YJ~'~.k'i 2 ~1.Goi:IltItStlrltQllI '., .,." 91 !
tion all-state se,ledion her junior.:and Zeiss credi~two people for helping . -=:I~ with 340.-total yards, IOCludu19 Course:~n 'Lincoll:J, The.first tee lime .::=~"*iDuchltSntl " , .',::::::,,: I
:'~~~:e:.~~~:::e~:.;'i."~~~r:;!t~,:~ 'hermost ffiriJugh her college ea.......230 ....~~,g,ound. ....: .... ... is scheduled forO a.",.c .'. SJ",.."....:.ar.;;l .. ,: ::,:.. " ,;.: .;-_ :

in ~~~~~c: ~~,,~~"'::c~:~~ ~eiss 10 '~;:rh~~Z:,.:;':~~:.:;:,,:;~. :i1E~~.;::::i!!~ ~~!::::~~;1:;~~"L::•.,."'Ml:.....W:....'V';.....,";::'"_B

E

=,,·~..,....~;~..t;~.~~i.,~:,:....·,;'.'.;nwQod::.:..~" :.::..:.;.:;~~'..:;_;.1;~,0'...:" '!!,Wa.yn.
e

State ~nd Ernie Kovar was college career. T~yvebeento"most ,',·inp-'3Ja)'Usfting yatd$,and:3BO'fotal holes~ , " ..,..... ......_" 7-_
the'Wildcal head coach her freshman' a..;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;,.;;.....;.... :~:c.~am~.:nct hay: always stOOd ;: yards~~ into.the game. , , . Other Way,re scorEs and: ~i,. pJac;- §
y~r. Strate·' took, over U~e Wayne "~'.'J-,,,,.--::,f.;l-i:.JJ I , me ",percen ..It's re.)5Sur- :·"·JOtu1:,H~verson.oneofWakerreld's _ at 'the, tOurney ,were:' 20~ Ann 21.'JIllJordan t' I , ......::1:;. 1
St~te coac;fling·.·chores when Zelss 1I.c.et., porI,ng..~lngYOUhavefhatklndSUp-j"~~~:~'~.,,mi~the',game ~irry,.}.ls;,27.',Jill'jdt:cfan •.122; 35. 'JS..KatyGrl~::·,::.::' ::::~:~~i:w~},a SOflhOll'IOt:e, "'.,. ,. ""',,,•.:.•u.,:.; ..• '~'''':'''''''''l' $:,ll:\li,IH· ::~Ifj a'briJised thigh.:Bultherewere .- "'. . . ' .. _ . ,f"

-.
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THE
WAYNE
HERAL~
For All Your,

Prfntlng Needs.

Make 41s Your
Hoodq,parfers ,or

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

GRIESS
"REXALL

US' STEAK;
.HOUSE &
LOUNGE

4 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Watch your favorite
game In our loungo.

Steak House
5:30-10 p.m.
Sunday BuHot

11 to 1:30

lQ,.i./· '..'«)'

Phone: 375·5111

Go Go f,.adl..
WON LOST

Trlple"S" 21 3
Bowling Buddies III /;
PIn Pals \5 9
PinSplinter.s IS 9
HlI&MISSes I~ 10
LuckySlrlkers 13 11
Rolling Pins 13 11
Bowlin!! Belles 10 1~

RoodRunflers 1 11
Whirl AWDYS 1 11
PIn HtlIers 5 19
AlleyCllls 5 19

High lcor...' Marge Kcllller, 221;
Mar~ KlIhler, 575; TrIple "S", 127:
Triple "S". \990.

lhur.,layNlohtCoupl..
WON lOS'

Lull.Hansen 11 5
Carmen·Ostrander 9)
Auslin Brown 9 1
Johs.M"ier 9 1
Heitholds·Klns!ow 5 I)
Spahr RiJhn S 11

High .«or••' Don LuI!. 201: Belly
Schroeder, \91. Carmen·Ostrander.
691; LuI! Hansen. 111311.

Sonlor Cltb.enll
On Tuesday, Oct. 8, 17

senior cltizens bowled in, 30&, Main Streot

~:~:s~ Ta~i~~\tl~ta:~~Ot~: W~yn9
team downed the Perry Creoll"e stv'os for

Johnson team 4120-3907. F:C~~:S~C~::~m
High series and games Porms•. Colorists.

~~n~o~,o~~;~ 2~~; ~~~;~ J4K Gold No".
~ulpfured'Na."

:~;:i'n, ~11~: 2~~:;Ar~:;~~~ .......':-'....- ....- ...
mond, 505. 180, John Dahl,
498, 174, Carl MiUick, 484,
177; Alvin Bargstadt. 479,
162; Vern Harder, 465. 190
and Floyd SuJllvan, 461-169,
. There were 15 senior
citizens bowling on Tl1urs·
day, Oct. 10. The Carl
Mellick team stopped the Ed
Wo~ske team 3681--3568.

High series and games
were bowled by Perry
Johnson, 524, 181; Don

~:l~l~~~'50~,1 ~81; 11~~ B;ua~~1--------11
mond, 498, 173; Milton
Mathew, 454, 171 and Ed
Wolske, 452, 153.

STORM LAKE. IOWA.Tim Boo.k•. a freshman at Buena Vista College! is a .
member of the I?8S,Beaver football team.

Book, a 5-11, 190·p'oonder, Is a native ,of Wayne and is a center for
Buena Vista this year.

Book is the sori of Mr.. and Mrs. Gary Book, also of Wayne.

Il.ionsfo~tballcontest Oct. 20
The annual Lioris Club Football Skills Contest will be held Sunday, oct.

20, at Wayne State College's Memorial Stadium, beginning at 1 p.m.
The competition is open to boys and girls 12-years'old and under, and

will be divided' 'Into .tour classes (eight'and-under, nlne-years·old.
10'years·old, T1·and·12·years·old).

Contestants will compete in'kicklng, punting and passing. Registration
forms are availab"le at First National Bank. State National Bank, Wayne
'Elementary SchObl, Wayne Middle School and St.. Mary's, Element,;),ry .
School. Registration forms will also be available at Memorial Stadium at.
12:30 p.m. the day of competition.

runn~r tl'nishlng the £;.000 meter (3.1 said.
mile),course 26th. Tim Griess placed" Jeff' Green, the Blue. Devils' only
29th, 'while John Howze cartle In 32nd lunlor Yar~'!Irrlier.finished with a
and Ted. LOhrberg placed-33rd. Jeff' 23:29 docking and drew pralse.from
Simpson fIrHshe:d, 37th for Wayne. The Donnelson.
Blue Devils" "times were not "Jeff'.really put'his heart, lrita his

'aV~~::I,e~onnel'son,'Wayne's head ~::ri~~:.~a=~~n with ~ .g~eat time,"

::;;b~~~: d;:~~:;;'9a~~~a~.c:~~ . ::t~~~~~~~:on~i~l.~..~i~f~
"It, ral'tled very hard during 'the '::':"=="':::w=.,=_;:",.w".::;,...=--~-'"

running. 'f only took ,about. a mlnu,t~
before' yoo were drench~ and' it
naturally hurt, the kids' tlme~," he

Saturd..yNhoCoupl..
WON LOST" ,
lJ 7" ," .

375.2540

:F6.. Gr~t Pizza
Anyt'lmo

Fc)r"Homo'Dollvory

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

HYLINE
CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED

STATE
'NATiONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.
122 MaJn

Phone 375-1130

Soden· Krueger
Baker,Shultles
Galhic' Kemp
GauntHlngSI
Jorgenson'Oslendorl-

Temme 10 10
Jorgense~Roblnson·HII'IIL 9 II
Munler·Owens 9 II

- - HIgh' -..corcn:- Jim Shullhle:;.- ~J9-'&

Melodle RobJnson. 21,7; 'Kim Baker,

........0:..0:....---1 ~~UI~Il:;'~~~:ao~~:;~I~~~',~~~~:d WoodS P&HI.CIlYUauue ~NL~ 1-------""'4.
PabslBlooRlbbon 11 1

CDlTl/ftunl~ ~it.~:'ON LOST ~e:~~~~:~~u5e :: I~
Bl!I's,DryCreanlng 21 1 '-SlackKnrghl 13 11

~~':~~~;Iompany ~ .1: ~':Y.~cl~Serv. :~ ~~
T&C'Eledronl"s 13 15 TrloTravel II 13
L&BFarms 12 '6 L&6Farms 9 15
TOrn'sBOlfySh0I'-- -,t....- 1-._.---CIa~k~~Iee-------,--.:~,15

GadenSlJnFeed~ 10 IS Melod~Lanes8' 16

H~::=r~~~~r;'y Hank~ 2;21 E~on K~I~~~:~O~a~1 Te'l~en, 232; Er-
Hutchison; 5811; T&C EleclrOllics, %2; will 8aker,' 62$; Trio Traltel,. 936;
lumber Company. 2614. .Black Kllight.,~665.

Monday Nighl Lodl...
WON LOS'

(,reenvlewFarms, 19 5
Midland Equlpmenl 18 6
coll'ntry NurSery III -"6
WdyneHerald 16 If
Wayne Campus Shop 15 9
Shear Desl!!1l 12 12
Swans 11 13
WayneVelsClub 9 15'
Ray's Locker 9 15
Jacques 6111 17'.,
Hank's Custom Work 51,., ISh
Carharls 5 19

I--..o:-----t D:~oS~,,~~~.o;~~A~~::an:~E~::~m~nlt'.
916; Midland Equipmelli. 2W1l.

WON LOST
Sievers' Hatchery 2J 5
Pal's Beauly Salon 21 1
TWJ FeedS 21 1
WlfsonSeed lB'., 9'1:1
The Diamolld Cenjer 15h 12",
C&D G·Bags 13 15
Canoll Lounge 8.
Steak house 12 16"
PoPo's II 12 16
MelodeeLanes 10 10
Jacobs Besl 10 18
Century21 9 19
Barb's Styling 5alon 4,. 24

High storo., Alta Meyer, 216; Alta
..-------'il~e:yd~C;5~;~Wilson Seed, 093; Wilson

Wodn...dlIyN.lt\OOwla
WON LOS'

41hJug 24 4
Deck Hay Movers 19 9
Electrolux Sales &Serv 16 12
Log"n Valley Imple. I 15'" 12'1:>
MelodeeLanes 15 13
Jacques Seeds 15 13
Ray's Locker 14 14
DlreSlrlkes 14 14
De Kalb PII:rerGenetlcs 12 16
C,D GMen \1 11
Commercial Slate Bank 9'" IS'."
Lee& Rosles 3 25

lIo--------t ~~I:yh D·:~::~te~iP585~r~~~~.~~~~
960; CDGMen. 2652

\~. BLOOMFfELD.Wayn'e,·Carroll's har
t,~;,·rle,rs.plar:.eds~ve.nth, ~t,~f 11 ,teams
}" at.-;the B:loomf.leld- In\(jtaifi~na,l' her.e
""'1 Fdday'afternd~n ..! >1': ';.' ,:~

I
The Blue '\Oevils' totaled '.1'20

I' ,~=rt~e~~~:~~~~~r~t~es'. Holt woo the

,'~ ~att Hillier ~,~~ .wa,Y'~e..,~ :,l,~adlng'

,'i ','. ,''-,'

j:1: Wayne frosh \Yin
::'I::lj,', H~RTINGT()N·Wayne'S ,fre_shr:nen
'"r:u~ed a stUHng defense and a big ,of:
:'~ fe,f)sive performance by Chad Davis
,'ri to' down Hartington Cedar Catholic
J~ 12:0,here Thursday night.
':..:"' ,DaVis rushed for 154 yards on just
I,. 13';.carries' for an average of 11.8

yards per tote and score~ on'TD runs
of IS and two yards. .

Davis' first score came in the se·
cond quarter and he added tiis two
yard plunge in thl;'! final frame.

Davis was also one of five Blue
DevJls to recover a fumble in the
game. Jed Reeg, Sean Baker, .E'ric
Liska and Jess Zeiss also recovered
loose'balls for, the winners.

Kevin Hausmann added a pair of
interceptions for Wayne, and Corey
Frye led the squad in tackles with 14.

Offensively, Liska added 70 yards
on 13 carries.

The Bobcat defense ,ke'yed on. The victory improved Wayne's

a
Lnadu'h·'."d'U'"h".'in99i't.bdacrku'M~~"~:O:~,!;:C;; record to 3-1 on the year. The Blue

Devils' next game Is Thursday at
yards. Marquar'C1t closed 'with 30'· O'Neill. The O'Neill confest is the
yards rushing and Jeff Curry added final game of Ihe '85 campaign for

20 to fhe Bear cause. ~w;:,,,••••••••~;;;;;;;;;;~P;;;;;~~;;;;;1' .""\' ayne.

dci~~~.~~lt~~~a~(~lta~~~n;~~~~~t.ttd?
the Bears with 17 ta'ckles, while,:Brad 
Prescoft totaled 14, Steve Schutte
closed with 12 and Erick Christensen
-added ~jght.

Ranpy Prescott, Brad's brothef,
recovered a fumble' for ftt!!.,I~ears a~

did teammate Chad Blatchford.

The los:> droppe~ Laurel to, 1:5 on
the year. The Bears'~ next.game is,.
We~ne$day,Oct. ;l3, at Homer:,

Hamilton said Lall'rel lost:a heart ,'
breaker to Homer la~t year and
would like nothing better than to
avenge the loss wHh a victory this
season.

"I wasn't fhe coach last year, but--l
I'm pretty sure we were ahead by:,~

t~o:touc~go.wns in?tl~~:l8YrW qUClftf!r

~~:'~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~tt~~t'.l
attention to next week's game"vy.lth
Homer and we're iust anxious about
that game," he said.

Game statistics were not available

Like the first quarter, both-squads
played well defensively ill the third
period and the score remained '14-0
with lust 12 minutes to go. '

Laurel's oHense finally came to life
when Scott Marquardt crossed the
goal line on a quarterback keeper.
from one yard out with a little avec
seven minuteS'remaining"ln the can·
test Marquardt's touchdown capped
a drive from midfield.

The' Bears' PAT bid failed, but
Laurel 'was back in the game and on·
Iy' trailedby eight. .

After holding Howells' offense in
check, Laurel took over possession ~
and pushed the ball to the Bobcat 2S
yard line with a Uftle over one minute
remail;ling.

Iiowever, fhe Bears' scoring ~id

came to halt ·when Howells In
tercepted a PoFlSS and hung 0':\ tor the '
win.

It marked the fourth time this year
that Laurel came up short In a close
game, but HamBton said his club's
morale is holding up well.

"We're not depressed or anything
like tfiaf:'iTtfe'klds a're playihg'-g'oOd
bal~, ~we'rc "JSP,corrting [>Up "8 ~+~ttle,·

sh6rt,"" ;l1e sa'id: "We- feel that ff
they're the' eigh'th b~st in :tne area,
we're the ninth best because with a
couple of breaks' we would've beaten
them," Hamilton-added.

... 'hl~ ~~~k'~s~h~d~i~ .
Emporia State ,11 Missouri Southern. for' Hay. ot Wovno SC,,'O] Kearney Slale'al Missouri
Weslern; Wasllburnal PHtsburg Stale. . '.

S~..ndlnll' (CSIC ond ovocallj
ForI Hays Sl.'lte
Washburn .. ,.".
Emppda Slale .
PIIISl:!Ur~State-, .
Wayn.5'a'•. ,.. .
Kearney Slale... , ...
Mlssouri'Soulhern.
Mlssouri~estern "o'H~~.i~~:pi~~~~·~;~;';'i.".-, ' .
Eric .".an&ark 01 ForI HayS State has been selected otrenslve player 01 the week lor hIs perlo~
mance In,Saturday:S 35·28 ,,!!c1ory ov~r ~ei'lrnllY Slale. '" I

Busenbark caughllO passes lor 220, yards and scored.lwO touchd"wns. The IWo. TDs )lYe~e f~om

89IlndJ3:Yllrds.

Forll:laySJ5....
PlUsbuqjStaleJ(}
WasllbU.1l25.
WaynoSt"1014.

winning touchdown with just 'over a
minute left in the game on a 79'yard
pass. However, Fort'Hays'ViIas forced
to forlell lhe game this fall whell'it
was discovered they used ah InEdigi
pie player in the cont.EJ~L,( ,t

0'0 a positive note tor'the'Wildcafs,
Chapman isn't nursing any' appen
dicitis Ihis week, Less than a week
betore the Wildcats fell 10 tlle'Tigers
in last year's conIes!. Chapman
underwent surgery.

The Tigers' WIl1 over Wayne State
waS their only one in the CSIC last
year. This year's surprising 4·0 I
start is comparable to the Wildcats'
.1, 1 start last year. Wayne was, com .
ing oft a 1 9 season in 1983.

Fort Hays coach John Vincent at
tributes his team's success ,to their
attitude. "We have a very posItive al
titude this year and that has allowed
us to play with very positive'feel
ings," he said.

Chapman attributes the Tigers
success to Vincent'and Long. "They
had a ,cpaching change last year and
they' 'a1'so lost Long ,in' the third
Qam,e." Vincent is in his first year as
the Tlgen,' head coach and Long's in
jury 'prohibited him, from.." playing

! . thrOl!9t:J9u~ the remainde'r' 01 fhe
season.

;;It'; ,g.oing., t~, be'~'~ tough, toUg~
game,',' v:ince.nt said. "We're, not tak
ing Wayne 1i9htly:at,all. They have.a
lot ofgpod athletes like Sonny Jones
and Matt Hof,fmann. , .

,I ~. "The:.fhin9"fhai, fldkes it sO tou'gh ,J

::.-:,:;in.th~Slc..is_!hat.~I;y..gilme is up ._
foJ' .g'rabs, each, team' Is' so closely
matched," Vincent ·sa'id.

w.ayne State leads:t.he series with
FortMay.s 5.2·1 since'it5~eginning in
1977.',,'The .Wildcats' won ;~the first

~::~t~~~,i~::..:;~st~re~I~~'9~~~:1~~~~
Chapman Is, l'l,agalhSt.the~,T-lg'ers.

Last'-'w-eek; .!he':WilQ.ca,l,s: defeated
" .' .," " "",wilYJl.S,af.IIOf1~'I"",;' ',.: ;" ",'~, .. ,', NV:isoiJ?fWeSler~lhe1'-latt--of

the 'Wildcat.' ari second, Ill, tile COIl'Il~llnCe, III ',passing ,ol~ense, averaging 220,6, ~rcls p'er. Fame'Game::Freshmqn quarterback

'~~~~·i9~r~:r~~~~r'::;e~~.~~~':I.z..~:~c~a~.~~l~~;~~~~II~ta~~~:~s~:ri~n~~s~~~l1)I~n~~, , ~T~~;-~.9spa;S~~~~ fu,~t~t~e':a'r~s~~~'~~n~~.:
a,Vtirilge 01 183.8 lind 2,01.8.yards, respec.llve1y",.Sonny Jon" ls second Inkickoll relu~ns wllh a

2~~v~;~~~f:~~~B'i~e·~:~:~=~~J~u~~~~ l;v':~;~I~:I~q~y::~ :e)~~,I,I~a;d, a~er~get~.,Carl ~~:J~,\~a~~:t: ~~~t~h~;':;~:~' .
hit: Darin ,B,lack~Ufn~,~ah':a 58:yard

CSlCVoll.y&cIlIS1llndl"ll'.jcsICCIl.d'overollt, t9uchd6wn, pass a~~' In, the':<'Second
MissoUrIWltSlern ...·... '>,:':,:~-::.:ri.~r;"., qLlar.~r".wben Hoffm.ann rerornedi"a

~o::~tt~~~~~~:':·~··,·.··: ,~.. """"':j- " •.;:.O,'2lj'll w~.~~ey':O.~~~.:~~~:c~:.:e~,,~~·;;"~rif~.·'.' [II]
~~=~n~::~~~'c::'" ,.'.. -:..,...... . ····,.. ~::ji~~~~~~ .fon}umb.les, rW~l.IeMa~k_WUl·:endLa' .
KearneyStale.,,, .. ., ';.. ' ~J.:... ..... -(~;l--4,'H..li mdnt.. L.ewisie.aoh.'Il).~ll~,eptEldJ~ pass .' '" '.-

~~rs:~~q.J:.;i~·\.:.:'.'; .~. ,~~,~: '.":',:: :.: :~.~~s;~i~a.~~i~~~ -." ..... :::,' ..:., ... ,,..:.'. :·:-f:~::~ ..;,~,11~':: for., the, WII<:lcais~:G,artG'alyer,",ru$h~·i" , '
JIll:r.tI...",."lnHIad.:are.ttedforll;lurthplac,elnservlte.pe.centagewllha .9111mark,..:JeJ•• : for ,,146vYard,~':,on:,"'26..,tar:rJe,s,to, le9d .- • .'
hh&eJfe"th"ln'lhe.CSI~,lnDs5I~ls'aver",,-!ng'~.5tJ:er, (Il.1\lng....Jltell. ,.omazld,wlcc IS Illth.m·lhe· Wayne'sl~otf~l'tsi:.ie',l,;,a.~.ac:;k'.-''''Ca,tve~t· ' .-" /~_., .

",~n~r~t~~~~~O;:n~~.:'~~~~~:t';::::::~;:{~~~;r.~t~~~:~~~~-~~~~~:~;~,l:g~.~li~~~ alth~~~~,~~~r.t~.,~fl~'~~:'~~..~.,2::~~~:;;:' '.- h.';:"~.'.00,"n·.·.~i ',.'."'.'7'5;';,","3'085'.'........•.•
.360 perce",tagC::,.l!lIb Prtin,_r Is lied lor'15lh with Cheryl WIlIlall)S l(VIWSa/;H'llkJu,pe~enlclge " , ,,--~, Sf .. th r" J.iJ
wllh~ '~flOr~e,n,~a~.e. 1,' l.: ~l ;. ,Sanchez' at ,l:Iu~r:~erback/.o ar,~, e, .' iilil•••••••••III!.iiii IIII1!1 ..

L:..,.:.,"-"""",;:=.:.:::;;==.::;-----'---"'-.:.--."-"--.7-.;,;~'-"':--'·F.ort,H,ilYs g~Q'le;, Ch~pm,ari;~':d,' .,'

8yTo~dHlIdor how'much a quality quarterback
WSCSportllnformatlon Robert Long has. Long was 33-of'52

"Hortlecomi'ngl'sn'tanythin'glfyou fQr 467 yards. '.inclUding two"
don't win the football game," Wayne touchdown passes to Eric Busenbark
State head football coach Pete Chap- for 33 and 89 yar(js. Busenbark~was

man saiQ. named the CSIC~offensive plaYer qt
Wayne ,51"ate. will ,host nationa.lly the,week for his I?erformance. '",'

ranked Fort Hays State in Saturday'S The 'Tigers won lasfweek's game
2 p.m contest at Memorial Stadium, against Kearney, 35·28. A blocked
capping off this week's homecoming punt i,n the fourth quart~r set up the
festivities. wInning score for the Tigers.

Outing the game, fans will see two' Fort Hays, 4-0'1 on the year and
very similar,teams on the field. Both ranked fifth In the N~IA, also
teams' contribute their success to the defeated Lincoln University; 35-3,
run and shoot offense (a passing at- Adams State, 34,24, and Missouri
tqckl. But eVEmthough the Wildcats Western, 17·7 earlier this season. The
know the offense inside and out, it Tigers also tied Panhandle State
won't make the, Wildcats' defensive 19·19.
preparptlon I any, easier, Chapman tn last year's 21'}4 los~, ,Fori Hays
said,· led 7·3 at halft.lme on a 30-yard in·

"I(s not th~ P?ssing atfack,itseU tercl:.:>tion for a t~~chdown. The
(that makes It difficult), but it's the Wildcats led 14-7 in the third quarter
quality cif the ,kid throwing the ball," on two Herve,Roussel field goals and
Chapman:sald. an interception by Steve 8esch, who
---P~U9----for.._467 - yards,' agains~ lateralfed to' L,amont Lewis '?r ,the
Kearney State last' week; shows just· touchdow".",·TlJe Tigers scored, the

WClyneState/FortHayspreview

',~ , ",' ."

;,,~WaynehClrriers pl,ce seventh at Bloo.field·

LAU:R£i.~La,u ...el'-Concor'd dropped
yet ~nQthe'r;' tough loss a,s the, Bears
came, 'ouf-ort the short end of 03,,14'6
de'clsion tothlrd-ra'nked HoweUs here
Friday night.

"What's new/'-'d'discouraged, yet
well,com,posed ,Gale' Hamilton said
referrln~f,to ht5 club's ,fourth ,dose
losS. of the year,

In addition t9 being ranked third in
the state In Cfass C-2, the Bobcats are
ranked N~. 8,ln the ""r.ea. But Fr.iday:
night, H,owell's had, all they wanted.

Both, teams played a stlffling
defense In the first 'quarter and held
the opposing offense In check.
Laurel's best' scoring opportunity
came late in the initial frame, buJ a
doubl'e, ,reverse deep in Bobc'at ter
ritory ~eU.shorf.

gut Howells' isn't ranked thi'rd by
mistake; 'and ttie -Bobcats took a 14-0
lead in the second stanza. .

Dennis.H~gemalm scored from 10
yards midway In the second quarter
and teammate Matt Ker,sten added a
PAT bo~t to supply How~llswith a 7-0

ed~:~'~ei' f.um~l.ed the ball'aw~Vc'Sn~'itg~'
next· posses"Sfon' anljl8th~,,'Bobcats.

cashed' In on the' Bear error when
Hegemann seared his second TO, this"
one from 12, yards. Kersten made It
14"0 with his second PAT.

Laur.ldropsanother close.contest,14-6,
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GIRIIIEISIS RIEIXIAILlt

GRAND REORENU,.G:,:WINN&RS
&100 Shopplng,'Sprae < ,'-Eliu:tt-It, Dim' I; ...

Mark Clau.sen.. Kui'tINb\liaaclt"···.. ,j

$250 Shopping Spree ca"o,Uic:Ues'Watch~,;t

Marilyn Strate El1iJn'Helnori1cIfIW'
Circular SclIW if.!) ,
Glen VclIlhno't".· ",:" h,n W,(,I'

, ' rtEW YORK JlirrS cot· NEW £NGl.AND

w",tCh'theGame~n ,Et'i~~
BIG $CREENTV "t

MELODEE.
LANES

-Wayne. 375-3390
Wo'ro More Than

Jwt A Bowling A~'e'l'

lA IIAMS' ~t KANSAS CITY

CERYlFICATE

Gin CIERlllFlCAn

Rusty Nail
E,:rr.prress Lane Records & Tapes _

Carroll Lounge &. Steakhouse _

Pamlda
EITo!P'o ~ _

Coast to Coast
Kuhn's ~G'

Melodee Lanes _

Ron'Ji
AI'CO _

Griess Rexall

$10

$,75 GIFT CERTIFICATE1st Place

2nd Place

3rd PLACE

TIE BREAKER
~ebrCll5~~ at Missouri

Tolall'ard. ~'...c.~'-,-_~",

DEAlDl.liIlE FO~ ENl'lilES IS Yi-lllRSDA1f, OCTOBER 17, 19$5

CONTE5T RULES
One football game haj; been pla,cad In each of the ads on this poge. IndicOlte the

winner by writing in the name of the winning team on the proper line on the entry
blank. No scores. Just pick the winners. or ties. In case of tie. write "tie." Use the
entry blank below or a copy of equal size.

Write in your guess of the total number of yards gained by both teams In the
game ,of the weell. Thls_ will only be used In case of a tie. The person that comes
closest-to the to'al number of yards without going over will be the winner.

One entry only to each contestant. but memberii of a family may eac~ submit
an entry. Entries should be brought Oi" mailed to The Wayne Herald office not later
than 5 p.m. !hursday. or If mailed. should not be postmarked' later than 5 p.m.
Thursdav. You need not be CIl subscriber of the Her~ld to be elieible for prizes.

The WI~ners will be announced weekly on the Thunday SPOi"U pCllge of The
Wayne .Herald. Employees of the Herald and their immediate families are Ineligi
ble. Judges' decisions will be final In every case.

II!IAME AIDIDRESS--'-- _

BllI'sGW _

Wayne Sporting Goods _

Black Knight _

Mike Perry

Carhart Lumber Co.
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Surber's

Arnie's

NE Nebr. Ins. Agency _

Clarkson Servlce_~ _

Ellingson Motors

CITV STATE PHONE _

375-4420

T·'Bones are our
specialty,

every night.

Wayne, NI!

WAYNE
SPORTING

GOODS
1 mi. Ealt an:I:I!"Y' 35'

Phone 375·3577
"FOR ALL YOUR ATHLETIC AND

SPORTING NEEDSI"

SURB ER'sisURBER/5~
202 MAIN STRm

$H),SOO

~il"gS~1\ MOTORS, INC.
• CADIllAC' GMC • ~UICK • PONTIAc.'

375·2355 Wayne, NI. West hI 5t.

614 Main

WAKEFIELD a' WAlTHill

AUBURN al OlORGIA lEUt

~
METAL

•
., ". r'·hart ,::.~;;.

I05MoIn

.'. . LUMBER CO. W:::,:

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE ;(@;

AGENCy··......···

If Pays To Compare Coverage & Rate51

1974 DODGE PICKUP
4 !5peed, 70.000 local one owner miles.

Special Sale Price

FIlEMONT BEIlGAN at WAYNE

111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375-2696
Auto-Home-Health-Life-Motorcycles

CLARKSON SERVIGE··

SNICKERSCA,NDY
BARS

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
Save Up To $40

Start5 Monday, Oct. 14_Nov. 14
Tune_up includ05: New NAPA 5park

pIUg5, new NAPA distributor cop and
rotor, and new NAPA Ignition wires.

,A full 6-month or 6,000 mile
guarantee on all parts replaced.

BLACK
KNIGHT

304 Main Phone 375.9968

VISIT OUR S....ACK SHOP &
LAUNDRY.MAr

.HONIEMADE·SOUP·•••EVEl,lyDAY

1984 FORD BRONCO Ii
V-6 automatic, tilt wheel, crulso. AM/fN!- stereo. cdr
conditioning, tu·tone paint, 10,000 miles. Onp owner.

$995°0
An'iQs' WAVN[ST,,",WASHllURN

. I j lei, 119 ea.' Thi,d

FORD- MERCURY waY~5.~;~~a'ka

Fun 51.... I-Lb. Pkg. $1 99

~ctu-l!Elvr JIhctntUt~
1022 Main Wayne. HE 68787 Ph. 375-1444

CLOSEOUT PRICES ON ALL 1985
CHEVROLET '& OLDSMOBILES IN

STOCK,
I Jii'f{]ike_
IIiIIflDerrv

37';·36DO West HwY. 35 Waynl!, NE

Make Us Yaur Headquarters Fa':
Fali Fashions 

Both Mens & Ladles
; New ~~II ,Merchandise Arrh;i~g Daily.,.
I
"

t
I,

I
!
I



Come on in, W Iayne.

9

Mrs. Guy Anderson 'accompanied
her daughter, Mrs. Willard Kohlhof
of Norfolk, to Minnesota Sept. 28
where they visited relatiyes at"WiI
mon~ and LeRqy.

KIT,';:~;r~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~
them home and visited area relatives
until Oct. 7. Mr Kling Is a former
Hoskins residenf .

Mrs. Walter Koehler returned ...
home Oct. 4 after spending two weeks
in California. She attended
ceremonIes at the Naval Base at
Monterey, honoring her son, Capt
L.J. (Jack) PingeL on his retirement
froni the Navy. Capt: Pingel' had
served in the Navy for 30 year~

She also visited a niece and family,
the Earl Means, at Sunnyville and
another niece and tamily, the Allen
Broekemeiers at Mountainview.

Members of the Rainbow Kids 4-H
Club made posters and placed ,them
in the windows of business places In
Hoskins in observance of National
4·H week.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Severson',Jean
and Jennifer went to Westfield~.lowa

Oct. 6 to attend the annual trai'l ride
and barbecue. Mrs. Severson and
Jean partic1pated In the trail ride.
The Seversons also visited his
parents, the Lowell Seversons.

Prizes wen'i to Mr. and Mrs. Art
Behmer and Mr., and 'Mrs. Albert
Behmer. .

Mr. and Mrs. .oliver Kiesau will
host the nrxt meeting on 'Nov. 4.

Dinner guests in the Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Gutzman home the evening of
Sept. 27 for the host's birthday' were
Mrs. Mabel Contras of Fountain
Valley, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Gutzmann of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Ferd.Gutzman of Pierce and Mr. and
Mrs. August Hintz of Ma~ison.,

Mrs. Contras remain'ed to' spend
several days with the Emil Gutz·
mans.

FIREMEN'S BARBECUE
More than 4/00 attended the Hoskins

Volunteer Flremarl's annual
barbecue Oct. 6, Several prize draw-
ings were awarded. -

J1m Marten was winner of the hind
quarter of beef; Mrs. Ardath Hoffart
of qsmond, the front quarter of beef;

. Mindy Hodge of Norfolk, $SO cash;
and Vernon Behmer of Hoskins. $25
cash. Lynn Langenberg of Hoskins
and Harlow Butcher of Norfolk each
won a $5 gift certlfica'te at Dad's
Place.

member would 'dOnate' 50 ce'nts, we
could ralse:close to $1;500:' L:~pack

said.
She said If-enough money is ralsed~

the stUdent body wlllllkely· spOnsor a

~~~~~~,C~l~~~~etr:~~I~~~;~~t~so~~~
to 'sponsor a chl.leI, she said a lump
sum donation will be made. -

"The'money will'be earmarked to
one of the legitimate hunger
organizationsP stie said.

For more information or tO,make a
tax~~tlble, don'atlon. "cqntact
LupaCk at 402·375-2200 ext. 496 or a

, WSC student senate member.

Complete Winter

Service Available
·Come on in today!

- A-TEEN CLUB

T~e A·Teel1 Home Extension Club
met -with Mrs. Vernon Hokamp
Wednesday afternoon. The meeting
opened with group singing of the Ex
tension Clu~.Song and Mrs. Duane
Kruger pr~sided at the business
meetlng.

Roll call was "Lesson Suggestions
for the Future."

Mrs. Walt~r Fleer Jr. reported on
the previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report. .

Mrs. Vernon Hokamp, family life
leader, told about the life story of
Dale Evans Rogers.

Mrs. Earl Anderson, music leader,
led in singing .the Pledge of
Allegiance in observance of Colum·
bus Day. Plans for Achievement Day
were discussed and Mrs. Walter
F leer read the Club Achievement
report.

Mrs. Fleer was winner of the
has less drawing prize,

The Jesson on Natural Remedies
was presented by Mrs. Leslie
Kruger.

The ne><l meeting will be with Mrs.
Leslie Kruger on Nov. 20.

20TH CENTUR'(CLUB
Mrs. Don Johnson was hostess for

the Oct. 8 meeting of the 20th Century
Club. Mrs. Johnson, president, open·

~~a~~~nt~~~~~;on~~~~ a read~g,
Members answered roll call by

naming their favorUe teacher. Mrs.
Bill Willers gave 'he secretary and
treasurer reports in the absence of
the secretary.

Cheer cards were sent and plans
were discussed for lessons for the
year.

Mrs. George Carstens was elected
secretary· treasurer to begin he'r
duties in January.

Steve Sovereign from the Norfolk
Fire Department spdke on fire safety
and demonstrated the use of fire ex
tinguishers.

The next meetl~g will be with Mrs.
Ray Jochens,oivt!So.v,,'l20

;:','. ,d
CIRCLE PINOCHLE CLUB

The Circle Pinochle Club met wlth
Mr. and Mrs. Art Behmer' Tuesdayd'
evenin'g for the first meeting of. the
season. '

Prize.~ in cards went to Mrs. Laura
Ulrich, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hfnlfllan,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler and Mr
and Mrs. Lyle Marotz.

The Carl Hlnzmans 'will host the
next meeting on Nov. 5.

500Cl.UB "
Members of the 500 Club met at the

Vll1a Inn in Norfolk for dinner Mon
day evening and then returned to the
Walter Gutzmann !!ome for cards.

MOlleJ·colle~tedforhung,r
In 'obser"a~ce ..of '/forid Food -~ay

Oct! 16, the-student s~afe-at Wayne
State College has Initiated' a project
t() raise money to.flght. world hunger,
according to .[),r.' Bobbye L~pa,ck;stu
dent senate, advisor, and associate
professor of.- English.

CQIle(;flon ~xes,have been placed
at -,various locations on campus -to
ral,se money "t~ att';ck the problem
of world hunger," Lupack said. Slle
said the student senate originated t~
awa,reness project, b~t, that It Is a
project fot all Wayne State students
to become Involved with,'

"'t, ev'ery 'student and faculty

Let US winterize yoUf car.
We'll get your car ready for

cold weather driving.
~--~-----.

· Check antifreeze
Change your oil
to. Blue Velvet
Lubricate chassis
Inspect hoses, belts,

. wiper blades and anus
· 1:heck tiI'eS ~snow

tires available

Homeccn.~ln9 Spl,rlt Week
by Jeff Davl.. ErlcGrone.

and t,Jlaric Roeber

The Wayne. High School Choir 'held
its eleCtlons'fdr claSS officers. To win
one of"the: ~ffices you hpve to win by a
majority of votes which Is determin
ed by a sl:l~w of hands. Kyrt Runestad
Was elected president.. Jim Hartman
was eleCted vlce'presldent. Nora
Froes~nle . was elected, secretary
treasuter, and Val Stalling was
€!lacted as student c'ouncil represen
tatlve.

The. first official act of the officers
was to appoint section leaders. The
first'to be elected was Lori Anderson
as soprano sectIon, leader. Lori
Sorensen was then elected as al to
~cth:m leader, Vlni Johar as tenor
sectton leader, and Dale Hansen as
base sectIon leader.

The choir, under the direction of

Rob Stuberg, will hold Its first con
cert on November 12. 1985. The choir
has been practicing many songs in
preparation. ,

Homeco,rning Spirit Week at Ten of the choir members are audio
Wayne-Carroll, High School was t~e:,_. tionlng for the N.M.E.A. AII·State
week of September 30-.october 4th. Choir. They have been hard at work
During this week the 'Blue Devils since early this school year prepar
celebrated Tqurlst Day" Toga Day. ing for the auditions. Of the ten, eight
G.1. Day. ClashlPun~ Day and Blue~J a~e seniors which include: Vini
Day, Each of these. days had a wi.r:'n,e~ Johar, Jerry Heier, Kurt Runestad,
who ~ress~d the' mosf ~ppropr1a'ely:' p,ale Hansen, Lori Sorensen, Nora
The winners were chosen by popular' "Froeschle, Val Stalling, Lori An,'der
vote., Touds, Day was won by Mr.;; "'son. The remaining two are juniors
Donnelson. Toga Day was won ~y: Jed Lohrberg and Brian Schmidt.
J.eff ,Hausmann and Tom. Per,(Y \ ". Good luck to auditloners and can
Chris Glassmeyer and Mr. Erhardf . gratulations to f~e officers.

::~ ':~~ ~:'YA~~~ Eil::~:::uan~d,~a:~· " Band Putl> Lef. foot Foreword
Stalling. , ",;',r. by

w:r.h~h;u;~~;~~s~~:~~a~II:~Sa:~;~~' Robbie Gamble and Joson Jorgensen

Thursday nlghta fish fry, puton~y We have asked around for a week
the Booster Club. was followed by tt0: :::·to see what band Is really like. From

~~~on:~~o; ~a~\J~rnost~\~~~i'~~e~a\~~'~~i~~~eof~:tO~::~~~~da~Sr~~~ll~~Xh
followed by a bontire"at.the.Countrv--- ~,ph9q.I,,:bi;Jnd starts their left foot
Club. Friday night· was the football for:eward on Oct,~ 19 at the Band
game with David' City at which the MasterS i~ Linco!n at the Husker
Devils were defeated 26·6. Stadium, and they will also be play·

A dance,.:at the,' school en,ded the Ing'at ,Per$hing AlJdHorium on Nov.
festivities.: 'Music was provide~ by 2. 1985.
"Dr. Doug," a disc jockey. The band of 110 has 13 flag girls In·

c1uding: Jodi Broderson (flag cap-
Choir NOWll tain). Lori Jacobsen, Amy Anderson,

bYJaYB,r~nac;'nClJohI'tEtter ". Beth Janke, Missy Jones, Nancy
B.ahns, Roni Johnson, Leslie Keating,
Jill Davis, Karen Russell. Kim
Ba,ekstrom. Conni Burbach, and
Michelle' Lutt. The band Is under the
direction of Ron Dalton and Is
assisted by his two malorettes,
Becky Pospishil and Jennifer Moore.

CERTIFIC:ATESOF
D~POSIT

9.~5%
., ;-~.",ear

9.-Z$0/6
___'.¥ec:lf~,;,-_.,-

PAUI.A PFLUEGER
.3lJ7pearl

P.e); Box2U
WClyn,Il'.NE68787

(402) 37S.4~72
.'

YOPTrip
by nm·Hanlen. Tracy Lamb.

and:Caley Nlc1tola

. F.D.I.C.ln.u....ii ~o $ \OIl.\lOo:n,ooo mln,";um; CDnloy •.•:I .•..•;'=c+-'-__
.-' be lold;.at..'prevallh~g m.eirket"v,al~e, WIIlthout"~.~ClI.t,Y:1 or'

can &0 redeemed with,. 3-month', In~erQ~t:pe.i~'~;,
. 1'~U8'" byCltlbonk. !t.Il'·•.•· c.

Eff8ctl.ve."ate-,10/25M!~:""

Ttie Wayne 'I-Ugh Vocational'Office
Procedures (.VOP) class, tau'ght .by
Mrs. Sharon paige, attended a
Buslness'Careers Day at Mount Mar·
ty.ColI~eIn Yankt~n, Soufh,Dakota,
on.Wednesday, September 25, 1.985.
" ·Indlvldual seminars ,were held on
such careers as Exe.cutlve Secretary,
Retail Sales •.and Public Relations.

Class metribers indude Karen
. Russel.' Pam"Monk. ,~~UI~ Grimm.

Kay Von Seggern" Tracy Lamb; .c,q,I
.el;ln O.tte, Lori Ja,cobseo. Angie' F'Or'k.
Becky Posplsh!l and Ti-Isha F-.reve'r,.t_



Hollywood Video

GAY THEATRE

Magni'-~'" VOl Sal.
AfII,,!,.~~"lM'_at.'.,i_ ,.

~;~~~Ie~~~~'~:.
1........2"".."'..

yo.... te.i'9nl., S329p1u.,a.

Thursday, Oct. '17;,"Pork \oa,sf and .',
sal,lerkraut. sweetpofatoes', cQrn,'ap- .
pie juice, bunlan~'butt~r,plums.

Frlday.Od. 18: Salmon loaf, baked'
potato with sour cream; green beans
with dill sauce, fruit salad, dark:'
bread and butter, peache~.

RESIDENTS OF the Winside- area,
with news they would like ~ported In "
The Wayne Herald are asked to call
Dianne at 286-4504. -

devel.oped about 10' yearS ago.

, S',I:~,~~~haO~~~:I~:yT~e'~l~t.,~Wd t;
. served as.,chalrman O:~, ·t~e ~cho.ol.'s "

" firsf post..p~.o~ partr tw.o years' ago;..:'
She ,Is, a fqrmer,' m~mber of_ the

Mattison" COunty' ,qenealogy SOCiety
and the American' HIstl)rlcial -Society' '.
of Germafls from Russfa. ' '. ..

Mt:AL-MENU
Monday, Oct. 14: .Swlss steak,

whipped potatoes and gravy, spin~ch
casserole, lettuce sa'iad with dress
ing,·bread and butter; peaches."

Tuoldav. Oct.' IS~ -"'Tu·j-.key and
dressing, cranberrIes, pea~"and c:cy-~

rots, roll and butfer; pumpkin phi.
Wednoidav. Od. 16: Beef .stew,

coleslaw, muffin with peanyt butter,
lemon dessert.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Tuo5day. Od. 15; Brad Schwarten

:':g:~ft~~:~;.::~f~:~\;St"'·:..:}I,N~~~.~~lcf
macist Dick Keidel spea~lng" 12:45
p.m. .' .

DIANNE REQIVED an associate of
~rts degree In business from ,Nor·
theast Technlcal•.Community College
in Nortolk In 1978.

. She and her husband wei'e'marriEld
In JUly of 1979 and are members pf Sf.'
Paul's Lutheran Church In Winside;

So, In addition to, writing -Winside.
news, Dianne lists photography
among her hoQble~,andwill be taking
pictures for The Wayne Herald of
news events In the Winside area.

Her other hobbles Include crafts
and genealogy. an interest she

TU~~~y'}:~~~erO~~~~lf,~n~~:~i~ ,
,8o~tger horrye.

s.upper ,:' !iaue~f~ ,In, Jb:e:'Dwaine _
Bi9r'klul1d, home'on'·Qct. 6 to hon!)r
O~ovan's:!JI.r.thday,. were .t~,e-;.Erwl~

Bo.tigers, !h~ .o.~,rwood Wrl~ts, ,cmd
the,~:.Everett.v,an Cleave,S., ":; "".

SENIOR CITIZIENS
conER CALENDAR

Monday. Od. 14: Center open from
10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pitch and canasta,
2p.m.

Tuesday. Oct. U: Center open from
10 to 12 and 1 to 5; coffee and roHlun"
cheon by Garden ClUb, 9-11 :30 a.m.;
Garden Club, 2 p.m.

Wodnozday'. Od. 16: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Thuraday. Oct. 17: Center open
from 10 to 12; men's afternoon for
cards. pool, coffee, 1 to 5 Lounge '&

~~i~~ •... 'Q....~.."....:....:..•.(!).•. ,_:~.ak~OU~
p.m.; elementarY'iunlor high con-· 'C~ - ~-... -

cert,7:3Op.m. , . II.!!!':iii 0 t· b 11 &
Thun"av. 0... m Junior high .. C:9,·er .. ..' .

volleyball at Holy Trinity, 4 p.m. .

'v~~~t;=~Yt~:~'~':~a~~~Q~ hlgtL ~AtOb~'~':~:'7~';-"----~'''7~''''
~~~!~f~~i'f~r:..~~~,: .• G!t~s ..:
..,FRII)AV,OC-toBERllth

5:00-11 :00 pom~!:-, .. F!.~.!;&·C~I~k."Fry
, ~"l;i '.;,:v~' '::j[;~~,:',.'h~::Fi:'; :~.,;>~.',':<: f"'.,'-',:'-,. :,-;,

SATURbA't,:OCT08ER".~''''.
.·6;30-':00 a.'in;~Free PCl"~l'~'•...
. " 10:00-11:00'a.m...... Chlidre,;:,s
" .. : ·Hour.~Fre~ C:;1~t. . ..,: ..

ic.i;.,2:00;jJ~~!S.m~ ,....25t,1\II1'''::~r ..
" 5:00.11:00 JI~m.-; $5.50o"aU iiteCl!k•...

ti~O'12:3l»P.·",.:;.-i.llfe~u.lc!by·;~it~lir\e,,:

'. .... CcillfqI'DI"".,. R•••niatIQn.:';
l"th~St8CIlC~o,·~•• __ ',584-:~?'!1;'.

·~J,.~t~'i-iJ;~'ijq.~.i;i"!t;~;:""

Mr. and Mrs. Bitt Iverson and sons
of Wahoo and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Iverson of Lincoln,were last weekend
guests in the Howard Iverson ~ome.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown of
Salix. Iowa were Oct. 6 dinner guests
in the Alvin Niemann hume

Mr. and Mrs. David Parr of Omaha
were supper and overnight guests
Oct. 5 in the Alvin Niemann home.

NEWS fROM THE
SENIOR (ENTER

The Rev. Joe Marek of Salem
Lutheran Church was a special guest
at the Wa~efleld Senior Citizens
Center on Thursday, Oct. 3. He
presented an Inspirational medlta
tjon.

Several Wakefield senJor-s were in
Emers9n on Monday night, Oct. 7 for
a card party.

JUSTA CLUB sh~r~e~~:I~lld:a:~~a~~::rt ~~s~l~
M~ttiiY~I~~ff~~;~~.~t~,~~nt;..~ :.,Jrlp to Wakefield, England,on, Tues-

Lute with seven members In attel)' '-"da~e~~:~:~ywas the regular board

1~~j~~ t~~f: f:~~~~:e:a~~~:~h~ meeting.
embroidered dIsh towels for the
hostess. The November meeting will
be In the home of Mrs. Rosie
Samuelson.

HILLCREST CARE
CIENTER CALENDAR

Monday,Od. 14: Resident Council,
f:ilQ:30 a.m.; Ruth's Circle, ? p.m.

Tuesday. Oct. 15: Harry Wallace on
the organ, 10:30 a.m.; shopping, 9;30
a.m.

Wednoadav. ad. 16: Sing-a·long,
9:~O a.m.; Let's Bake, 2 p.m.

Thursday. Od. 17: Volunteers will
dohalr,9a.m.; Rhythm Band,2p.m.

Frldav. Oct. 19: Bible study, 2 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 20: United Lutheran

Church services, 1:30 p.m.

r'Mrs. Thelma Hattlg, Mrs. Georgie
Boling and Mrs. Lola GoodselL

St,:,.;~~uj,~: .ha~fl~~ Aid members
were guests.. of the; FIrst Trinity
Ladles Aid of AJtona on Oct. 2.
Eleven women ,at·tended from St.
Paul's.

PlTCH AND CANASTA
The Pltch and Canasta Club from

Laurel will be meetIng today
(M9nday) at the laurel Senior
CItl~ns Center. They will meet at 2
p.m. with: Agnes Serven, Luetta
Rosacker and Hazel Bruggeman as
hostesses.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
The Laurel·Concord Sc;hool Board

meeting will be held today (Monday)
at 8 p.m. at the school. It will be held
In room 409. .

GARglNCLUD
The Laurel Garden Club will be

hosting a coffee and roll luncheon
tomorrow (Tuesday) from 9 to 11 :30
a.m. at the Laurel SenIor Citizens
Center. A free will offering will be
held.

The next meeflng will be held at 2
p.m. on Tuesday at the center.
Hostesses will be Martha Holm,
LaVern Bauermeister and Pearl
Roth.

,
SELLING PIZZA KITS

The band and 'chorus members
from the Laurel-Concord school will
be seiling tresh wholesale pizza kits
from the Perry County Cheese Com
pany during the next two weeks In the
Laurel area.

There will be a choice of six kinds
of pizza: pepperoni, sausage, regular
crust cheese kit, a deep dish combo
Idt. a whole-wheat crust cheese kit
and a Mexican pIzza kll. '

All pizza kits carry an uncondi
tional "satisfaction guaranteed" or
your money' back. They witl be
delivered fresh to your door by the
music students. Money raised from
the "Sale of these pizzas wilt go into
the schooi music fund for projects
this year.

SENIOR CITIZIENS
The' Senior Citizens met Oct. 8 at .

the audltoriu m with nine members
present. .

Ten point pitch was played for the
iJ,fternoon's enterfahiment.

No cheer cards were signed. .
After the meeting, all went to the.:

Stop Inn for refreshments.
The next meeting will be hE,!ld:"

CUB SCOUTS
Cub Scout Tro,op .J79 met Oct. B at

the fire halt. All members and Den
Mothers Donna Nelson, Cathy
Holtgrew and Gloria Evans-were pre
sent.

The Pledge of Allegiance was said
by all.

Steps to becoming a Bobcat were
completed.

Discussion was held on making
primitive fish hooks. Cub Scouts are
to make one and bring to the next
meeting.

The froop went into individual
groups for Wolf, Bear and Webelos
for further Scout training.

Chad Evans served refreshments.
The next meeting will be held

tomorrow (Tuesday) after school at
the fIre hall. Greg Mundll will furnish
refreshments .

, '

TUESDAY NIGHT BRIDGE
Doc and Irene Ditman were guest

hosts for the Oct. 8 meetIng of Tues·
day Night Bridge.

Club prizes were won by Dorothy
Troutman and Alvin Bargstadt.

The next meeting will be Od. 22 at
the Clarence Pfeiffer home.

BROWt,lIES
The Brownies met Oct. 7 at the

elementary library. Thirteen
members .and guest, Beth Bloom
field, were present. Cathy Holtgrew
is the leader.

Tammy Thies and Jessica
Holmstadt held the flag during the
flag ceremooy.

The troop sang happy birthday to
Katie Schwedhelm.

Officers were elected. They are
Katie Schwedhelm, president; Wen·
dy Morse, vice president; and
Shawna Holtgrew, treasurer.

On Oct. 28, the girls will have a
Halloween costume party.

The Brownie friendship squeeze
was given to guest, Beth Bloomfleld.

For the craff, the girls each made a
jar of "pork·n-beans."

Jessica Holmstadt served
refreshments.

The next meeting will be held today

FARMERETTIES
The Laurel Farmerettes Extension

Club met In the home of Mrs
Florence Fredricksen on Tuesday
with 10 members and three guests,
Mrs. Herbei-t Bose, Mrs. Wallace
Magnuson and Mrs. Myrtle Quist, at·
tendIng.

The 1986 yearbookS were fiHed out.
The next meeting will "be held on ME1HODISTWOMEN
Tuesday, Nov. 12 with the club Th~ Laurel United Methodist

~~:~;~.c:I~~~t~~gw~~'~3~~~/~; :~~~~t~~::2~~~~~t~~e~~~~~~.
1:30 p.m. In the Harold Halsch home. The Pledge Service "Committed to

The lesson on "Natural Remedies" Giving" will be presented by Mrs
was given by Mrs. Oafis l-lpp and; Roger Heltman..!hegreetlng hostess

_Mr_s; J..H T)'I,lford. ,Roll call. w~s will be Mrs. Dayse Carlson. On the
answered by-a nafuraf(emeoytnaf serVTng-c-Otnmltteewllt be Mrs. Ardis
you remembered from years ago. Cunningham, Mrs. Mary Ann Ward,

SERVE ALL _
Serve All Home Extension Club

met Sept. 25 with Mrs. Cornelius
Leonard as hostess. "'

Mrs. Leonard presided at the
business meeting. Lessons were The Paul Stuarts, Megan '. aOd
chosen for 1986. Sarah, and Gary Kruserytark, all.of The Albert L. Nelsons and the Bill

It was announced Achlevem'enf Omaha, were guests 'lilst weekend In Warrens vlsl,fed Mrs. Gene Nettleton
Day w]1I be held Oct. 22 at St. Paul's fhe Ed Krusemark home. . last Saturday evening at St. Luke's
Lutheran Church. Winside, with Arnold Brudlgam wal> honored ,for Hospital In SI6Ux'Clty.
regIstration from 1 to 1:30 p.m. his' bl.rthday ,on Oct.ll with a potluck

5erv-e'AII members' will play bingo dinner held In 1he Wakefield Senior tlItf B~ker was honored for his biro
and 'serve lun(;h ,at the Wakefield Citizens Center. thday'when Oct. 4 evenlng"guests in
Health Care Cenfer on Oct. 25. Serv- ~Ifty relatives and friends' attend· the: Baker',home IncJuded the' Larry

~~~h0riG~S~a~:n~IZ~.a~~~r~i~~:~: :~df~~e~::;.ha.Thurston, Laurel ~~:~;~~a';;~:t~n9~~~I,s~~d~~e~~~

~;is';'~~rii:~da~~:.,~~~,n~~h~;onge R~ilr"Greve,'bni~h'~;:~~~a.:'d~f!JWr)_ ,;-, f:~¢~e~;~~:~~'B~~e~~~~~~ ~~n=t~
Next meeting 's·schedli\lW;,Oct.~'i6 guesf:)~st : Wednesday in', thEs"",,~JlI' ~A~~le'etr'.'" :CMrrN•.•.I.nL~'~oBualekeHr'a·nslheen, EMmr,iJ.'

with' Bernelce Kaufmann. as hO$tes$. :--Greveh0!'le. . '''w

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Lrlurei Presbyterian Women

met at the chut'eh on Oct 3 with 25 in
altendclJl((' fhe meeting was can
dutred Mrs Marguerite Stage,

The devotIOns were given
Mrs Aernlce Schuitz Mrs. Thyra

gave the prayer for the
Lea~t COin The program on
Stumbling. Our Mission to the

Elderly," was given by Mrs. Muriel

Tile Women wilt be
guests at United Methodist
Women on Wednesday, Nov. 20 at
! 30 P m The program will be on the
Clown Ministry"
The bazaar, food sale and lunch

Will be held on Saturday, Nov. 2 from
9'30 a.m. 2 p,m. It wiil be held at the
Laurel City Auditorium.

The Presbyterial was help at Pan
ca on Oct, 1. Those atttending from
Laurel were Marguerite Stage,
Eleanor Thomas, Anna M.aB. _CrOss,
Florence Lute, Gertrude Seyl,
Florence F redrickst:!n, Gertryde

SCHOOL LUNCH WEEK Johnson, Carol Swanson and Freda
The Laurei-COrJcord School, along Swanson

with other schools throughout the na· Hostesses were ChaIrman Shirley
lion, wilt observe National School Fredricksen, Rosemary Mintz and
Lunch Week, Oct. 14-20. The theme Florence':' '1nson.

~;si9~5ui\~~'~al~:~0~~ F;~t:~~~: ~~; W'H·~AN,WoM~N
goals for NSLW are increase par· The Immanuel Lutheran Women
licip,:itlon, improve public Image, in met at the church on Oct. 3 with Mrs.
crease nutrition awareness and pro Darlene Schroeder, president,
mote legislative action. presiding.

The school, along with the kitchen Rev. Mark Mitier gave the devo-
staff, are inviting parenfs, grand tions. on "Diversity, One But Dif·
parents. school board members and ferent." Mrs. Connie Schufte gave a
ail district patrons to join them at the report on the LWML Retreat held at
noon iunch and eat with the children Camp luther Sepf. 20·2"1. An Invlta·

(Monday), the first graders tion was read from St. Paul's
to invite their guests to eat Lutheran Chun:h in Concord concer

wilh them Tuesday is second grade nlng the Fall Rally to be held on
Wednesday. third grade; Thurs Tuesday, Oct. 15. Registration begins

day, and fifth grades; and Frl at9 a.m. The speaker wit I be an Etho·
day, sixlh grade, -Lunch hour begins pian student tram Concordia College.
lor' grad!!s first, second and third at The LWML witl be assisting with
II i5 a.m, Lunch hour begins for the noon meal for the 90th anniver·
grades fourth, fifth and sixth at 12: 12 sary of Immanuel Lutheran Church.
cl,tn. Prices are adults, $150 and A bake sale, bazaar and lunch witl

$1 be ser....ed on SaturdaY, Oct. 26, spon
It be appreciated if guests sored by the LWML. If will be held at

plBnning on eating at schooi would the Laurel City Auditorium beginn
call Dolores at the school kitchen at _ jng at 10 a.m. On the menu wilt be hot
least a day earlier, so adequate turkey sandwiches, taverns, salads,
preparations can be made pies, coffee, tea and milk

Sheryl Ebmeler, Maxine Halsch
and Donna Ebmeler wer,e appointed
to the nominating committee with
election ot offlcer~ to be held in
Nov,""mber. On the serving commit
tee were Doris Sohler, Deanna
Thompson. Gertrude Gadeken and
Cindy Taylor.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
The United Methodist Women met

Del. 8 with 11 members present.
Dorolhy Ne.lson, presIdent, con

ducted the business meeting. All join
ad in reading the UMW Purpose.

Rev, Sandy Carpenter led the
group 'In the devofions, "',Take Time
Out .-

The secretary minutes were ap
proved as read

A:lna Wylie reported sending sym
pathy cards to the Charlotte Wylie
family and the Don Longnecker fami
Iy

Dorothy Netson gave a report on

ST~"PAUi.;$LADtE~AiD, ,-the.:Ca~roll ~ni,ted Met.ha,dlst g'u'esf
The St. ,Paul's Ladles Aid mEtt Oct. d~Y"$ept~' 2;5."four ladles fr:om' the .

2 with 24 members pr:esent. 'Mrs. Ar- grpup attended. ,"',: '; ':
nold'Janke, p"esldent..welcom~d the A repor't Was, given Qn, me
'g~,ests, Mni."Bria""Hoffma"~"Mrs. Nebra'ska Annual UMW meeting by,

. Carl, Tr"putman, Mrs. ,Vernon Miller R,ev: Carpenter 'and r;>?rothy Nelson,.
and Mrs.,HenrY,Langenberg. ' It was held Oct. 4-5.

Laura Jaeger: presented the clevO' Rev.,- Carpenter att~.nded, .the
ti~ms, ,"A,Reformatlofl Lltany.""A District m~t1n9 at O'Neill Ol1,$ept.
Mighty' Fortress is Our God" wa~ 17:, and repor;teC;t to the group.
sung by all. Church conference was annouoced

The secretary and' treasurer lor Sunday,,oct. 13;'at J p.m.
reports were approve~d as read. All Audrey Quinn wasjJreseryted.,,~er,
bills were allowed, ~~t1lb~rshlp..c,ar~ "I?-Y th~,group, ,:\ '::.' ,

Ladies wishing~to brlhg 'Items to The ,birthday' $Ong was sung,,'I~

the "Christmas bal.ar~G~hould have honor of Rev. Carpenter's birthday.
them'at the church by, \=rlday after· The ~~s,lne~s, llleellng, C;losed ~Ith
noon"Nov. 1 all .lolnlng, hands In the L,or.d's

A thanK you was read from Edna Prayer. '.
Kraetner. Helen Holtgrew. presented the prO-

Efna Hoffman reported that the gram, "The Lord 'is My Shepherd."
Lutheran Community Hospital Fair Songs were sung, by the group.
will be held Nov. 17 from 1:30 to 4 E Isle Reed" served the
p.m'. Ladles wishing to donate items r~freshments In the. absence of
should have them at the Lena Miller' hostess Dottle Wacker.
home by Nov. 15. The ne'xt meeting will be Nov. 12 at

Get well cards were sent to Ella 2 p.m. This will be the annual Thank
Dangberg, Verde I Reeg and Laura Offer meeting. Dorothy Nelson wll,1
Jaeger have the program and'Lenore'Davis

The nominating committee for a.-- will be the hostess.
new secretary and new vice presi·
dent are Doris Marotz, Donna Nelson
and Marguite Janke.

Kitchen help for the Nov. 2 bazaar
is NlJrma Janke, Emma Willers,
Mary Brvgren, Elaine Meinke and
Rhonda Seebade

Pat Meierhenry ~howed slides of
the LWML Convention she attended
'at Ames, Iowa this summer

Hostesses were Arlene Alleman
and Erna Hoffman. Janice Jaeger
assis ted with 'Serving.

The next meeting will be' Nov. 6.
Julie Kant and Mary Langenberg
wilt be the hostesses.
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918 Main "
Phone 375·1922

M&S
RADIATOR

419Maln
Phone 375·281 1

Wayne
MINI~

STORE
Storage BIns

5'xlO'·IO'xlO' .
IO'x20"'IO',,30'

All 12' High
Call:

-troy Christensen
375-2167

01

,Jim Mitchell
3n·2140

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

Where Carlng'Malres
'he DIUerence

EMl:RGENCY ••••. , ••••.••• 911
POUCE 37$.2626
FilE' •••.....••.• C;:AIL 37".1122
HOSPITAl •• ~ .••.. , •••~. 37".~

RADIATORS
. REPAIRS

••..•••.'!"
We do J . :'')

the job. .&.'. . :. '.
right! ~Il

HOURS
8:30-5;30 M-'
8:3O-3:QO Sat.

PROFESSIONAL
.'DRY ClEANING
o PRESSiNG
• L~UNDRY

REAL ESTATE
sPEQ&I$T,$" ;,

.11lmSpethman
375.4499

Spethman"
P!~~~~:!,

BENTHACK
CLINIC

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 3~5.2500.

Wayne. Nebr.

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

REAL ESTATE

Willis L Wiseman. M.D.
James "A.; lindau, M.D.
.T6dd"H: French, M.D.

WOOD
IPL~MBING&

HEATING
Commerclol &
.Residentlal
375.2002

WAYNE.
CLEANERS
Pho!1e 375·2333

Pldr:up and Delivery available In
. Wayne

" w. Seli Fen""s and Homos
• w. Manago.,forms
• We A,.. Expor'. In .hoso Floldll

214 P.~rrS.r"t Wayn••. HE
..Phone 37$.1600 ~

HOURS: Monday.ttHday 8-12
& 1:30.4:30. ;saturday a.12

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

.'VVQyne--:·,-~:-315;35' '

Allen
635-~300or 635-~456

A...~r; Ooris S~jpp
Clark: Orgretta Morris
AModa'. J~dlllo:

peOria Benlamin .,. ..375.1622
Sh.rIH: leRoy Jannen .... 3!~1911.

-Oepll,Ity:
Doug Muhs . . 375-4281

SupM Bob Sheckler 375-1777
·T~IU"r.

leon Meyer ..... 1 _ •••• '. 37.5·3885,
-C1.rte 0' Dilltrin Court;

lo'onn O:;trander . 375·2260Ji'--..--------I A~~~~~~t:I-AII.~t.: 375.3310
AMlstance DI...ctor;

ThelmoMoeller 375-2115
,A"om.y:

Bob"Ensl. . 37S:2311~

Surveyor:
CI)'de Flawers,

V.to,..na ServIce Offlc.~

c:c:.0~~:"~~~~~.~..:./ .. 3!~.~7~
Dist. 1 ." '..... ,.rlin Beierm!Jnn
Dist. 2.., " Ro"berth Nissen

DiS. t. 3•.... '~" , Jerry..POSPIShil.
District Pro""1 OfRcwa; .•

Heibert Honse .' , .••• 375-m3
MIKlin Wri h' •.• , \" 375·2516 "

PHYSICIANS

. MAGNUSON
EYE CARE
Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optometrist

1.12.E. 2nd. Mineshafl Moll
Wayne. NE ~787

phone 37lS·5160

WAYNE
V'SION
~ENTEIl

DR. DONALD
E.KOEBER
OPJOMEtRISr

313'Mo,n St. Phone 375·2020
, Wayne. Ne. G""

Mayor
Waynr; Marsh

City Administrator -
Philip A. Klosf(H .

City Clark -
Coral Brummond

City Trea~rer -

...----------..-----....-~--t Cl~ya~:t:~:~~n_
Olds, S.worls & Ensl. . ... 375·3585

Councilmen -
leo Hansen. . 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
Larry Johnson .... 315-2864
Dorrell Fuelberlh . . 375-3205
Randy Pedersen. . ... 375-1636
Sion Hansen 375-3878
Dorrell Heier. 375·1538
Freemon Decker. . 375-2801

Wayne Munldpal Airport -
Orin Zach, Mgr. . 375·4664

I

\
\

I
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CLI\SS.IFIED .
ADVERTISIHG

USED WATER softener: 'reasonable.
375-5256. 07t3

fOR SALE: Smith Coronamatlc XL
typewriter. In great condltlon_.Call

'315·4062. 07t3.

ALL OR ONE
6 separate parcell farmland
near Wa"efleld. Ne. 1 parcel

. Improved with Irrigation woll,
buildings and Itorage. bCllance
uriithprov~d. Attractive 9%

financing 'a"aUpblo. ~uy all or
on&:: rh,ese farml are priced at
the market and will sell thl.

yoar.
HELVIG.AGRICULTURAL

SERVICE tOMPANY
3300 S. L(lkeport Road
Sioux City. IA 51106

712-276-4130

PROFESSIONAL TRUCK drivers: We
are a growing tlatbed opera~lon with
modern equipment maintained In our
own facilities running ali 48 states
primarily In the midwest.' Re·
qulrements: 23 years ot age with a
sate drIving record. We otfer
guarenteed 21¢ per mile, weekly set
tlements, monthly bonuses,
minimum laypvers, all equipment
furnished, vacaHon pay, free weekly
advance. open-door policy, group in
surance avaHable. Please call tal"
more Information out·state watts
800-228-8188, Nebraska watts.
800-672-8362, local 402-371-6500. 01013.:

HELP WAN,TEO: Accepting appllca
tlo,ns f~.r male ·s-aresperson In mens
c.l.othlng 'business. Send wrltten
resume' to:, Box lOSe, Wayne, Ne.
68787. . 01Ot3.

,.....__--------_... (CORPORATION EXPA"DING Into'
Long haul dri~ers to area. Need people for par.t time work

run all 48 states. ~~~~~.I~:n~UI:~I~e.mt~~a~~~e~
Must have onG year ML, Wayne. Ne 68787. 523t9

minimum reefer
experience and be at !

leg1&' 23 years of ago.
, New equipment. steady
wo,.k a':ld good benefits.

>Call 1-800-831-2220
. .Monday-Frlday.

8 a.m.-5 p.m.

"Abbreviations 'or th1s'legal: Ex, Ex.
p....o: Fe, Fee: Gr. Grocerle.: MI.
Mlloogol Re.· Rolmbunoment; Rpt.
Ropor:t: Sa. Salaries; So, Services; Suo
SupplieD.

tPubt.~)~)

rHIon O'W...'Nil. mlilAl>ItA
Or Woyn_D. Motdl

_..

ORDIN"'NCI MO.IJ." _
AN ORDINANCE PROHISIT1NG E"XlT POLLS
NEAR ANY POLLING PLACE OR VOTI~G

BOOTH.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor andCouncll,ol

the CIty olWayne,Nebras,ka.
SectIon 1. That Chaptlll' 1, Artlcle 9. Section

1-91201 the MunicIpal Code 01 Wayne. NebrMka',

Sh~~~~:t~N';OI~~T POLLS. No persllh shel'l
conclllet any ellil poll, public opinion poll, ~r any
other interview with voters on electlon dily
seeking to determIne ~oter preference wlth.ln~o

leet 01 the entrance 01 any polling pface, rllO_m
or, II Inside Ihe polling placebulldlng, wlthll! leH:1
feet 01 any voting booth. (Ref. 31·1221) __
Section 1. All ordinances or PlIrl! of ordInances

In conlllet herewllh are repealed
Secllon 3. This ordinance sh,,11 be In luI! lorce

and ellect Irom and alter Its passage, app~ovet
and pubUcatlon 8\;cordlng fo law. 

Passed and approved. th.ls 8th day of October,
1985,

Alloal,
Corol J. OrummDnd
C1lyClork

TH! CITY O' WA'N•• NfDlZASkA OR.DINANCI NO. GS-32

By Woyn.D.Mard> AN ORDINANCE CREATING STREET 1M
Mayor PROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. llS-3 IN THE CITY

OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, DESCRIBING THE
PROPERTIES INCLUDED WITH~N' SAID

(Publ.Oct. 14) ~j~~~';16:NgF ~~~v,!ftl~~":~:~~~~i~~s

~~E~TEI~R~~INED ~BY THE :'MAYOR 'AND
COUNCIL OF' THE CITY OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA. "

AN ORDINA~~~N:~~-:,~'T~t~ PROPERTY ty~~~~~~,Ts~~:i~::r~~~~:~I~~~~:r;;:.lIi.~
OWNERS ADJACENT TOA NUISANCE TO IN 'he outer boundaries of which Shalf Include the
TERVENE AT ANY TIME BEFORE THE lollowlng desalbed properties. ,
TRIAL CONDEMNING THE PROP~RTY AS Commencing atlhe Southeast Corner 01 Block
NUISANCE Eight (61, Brllton and Bres.Slers Addlflon to

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coun.cH 01 Wayne, Wayn9 County, Nebraska, thence North
the Cily 01 Wayne, Nebra'ka. 10 the Northeast Corner ot Block Elght-ta"

Secllon I That Chapter 4. Artlcle 5, Se~llon theree West io the Norfhwest Corner 01 Block
4·50B 01 the municIpal code 01 Wllyne. NebraSka, Eight 18)"thencaSouth tot~ Soulhwest"Co~nor
shall read aslollom:. of Block Eight (II), thence East to the polnt.o,"

NUISANCES; ADJOINING LAND OWNERS; beginning." .

INTERVENTION BEFORti IRlAL.lncasesof Sh~lc~:~;~s~~I~~d:1~1~:I~.I~I~ 91~Jd~~~:

~~~~:~~I~;r:~!~c:~:r~ :ea~~~~~:~~ lng, guttering, pavIng, subsvrface structures IU1d
dangerous under 'he police DOwers ot 1M ' constructJon 01 ~lher rocessary appurfan!lnt ,11ii·
municipality, the owners of Ihe Oldlolnlng prO- provements. SaId ImprOllllmenlslShal1 be m"d\l'on
~;~~e~~~I~~I~~~.e~~I~~~ 15~lon at, any time --r:~~f~~I~~ followIng descrf~9 slreeb w~lhtn

Sactlon 2. All ordinance! or paris of ordlnam:.es Atley lying In Block. Elghl \6J, Britton alUI
In conflict herewllh are amended Bressler'S Addlt10n to Wayne, trom the, In·

Sadlon J This ordinance sh,,1t be In lull force tersectlonol the alley In Block 6 and 7th Street,
and effect from al1d aller Ib pas:sage. approval North to 8th S!r~. :. '" _,'. .'. ,. _
and publlcatlon'accordlng to raw. . Sectlot:J 3, The,lmprovements Prwld&9 by tttl$

Passed and apprOve.Q ihls 11th day of October-, ordl~ill'lCe,sMll be made In ..~c:ord.ltncewlfhplal'l!l

1985 THli'On'Of'~~YN~.NR~SKA :~:i~;~ltltc,::~I~ t:rb?:;:~ov~ b~h~he "l,e:::
,JlyW_vne;D.MImh ' and City Council. Said ImprO,Ye.,..en~ shail·J,le

lMyor ,made a' public coSf; but th& City: shall !1II:1'
spec:lal assesslTlenb or'!. the propertY withIn. th.e
District \Ispeclally beneflled therebV as provlde.r:t
bylaw., :.

(Pub!. Oct. 141 Section 4. Allar publlcallon of this ordinance,
notice 01 creation 01 said District shall beglven~
Pllbllcati~n In Tile Wayne Herllld,' whICh 'he
'Mayor and CIty Council find to be a legal
neWspaper 01 the City, OIIe tlme ellCh week lor not
fess than twenty oays.' (Publlcallon once eaCh
week for thrCl!) wedl.s.l -

SCc:tlon S. The projocl5 cOflslstl11( 01 ComIrIlC·
lion 01 theP'~ ImProvemen!s liS dascrlbl!ld
In this Ordlnaoc;e'are subject to Ilmlled referen
du", lor.a Pllrlod 01 thirty dIllys atter Ihe tt,-,t
publlceotlonot'e notice ollhe aeatlon 01 Slreellm
provement Qlstrlct No. 85-3 and alter such tlilr&

;t::r::::;:i :;U~h%~f;;~~~~~~~~~fe;
relerellllum. . .:

PASSED AND APPROVED TH IS8th day 01 QC.
tober, 1985. ~..

nt...a"ov:~~~~--

Aft.... '
carol J. .l!IrUmmDrtd
CltvClor!o:

16.25
1.15

ORDINANCE NO, 85.30
A~ ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR tHE RE·
QUIREMENTS OF SPECIAl. MEETtNGS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council 01
tlil! City of W"yne, Nebraskeo.

St\<:tlon I. That Chapter I, Article 5, section
1·51~ ot the munlclpal code ot .Wayne, Nebraska,
sltalt read as lollows:
.,...MEETINGS; SPEj:IAL-Ml;:E;TlN.GS. Special

meetings may be tailed by the Mayor, or by
four memb\!rs of ,the City Council. the objed 01
INhlch shall be. $lIbmlffed to fhe .Councll In
wrlUng the call and object•. as well as the
'disposition thereOl, Shllll' be' entered upon the
lournal by tl"e munlclpalclerj(. on lmng theatll
for a special meetlng"tho n'iunlclPltlclerkshall "'Italtl
notUy the Cou~t1 membe~s' 01 Ihlll speclel CcIrol J......mcnd
meeting, staling the, time IIn~ tis purpose. aty a.k

20.95 ~~~~~:lol~=~~,'J:~::~gt~ :u~::~~v:; ~~ ·l~U~I. ~~.~
81.30-- - phYslcallyunllb'elo6ipreseiif,Tfi"lnmlIOl1tyot-~~-'--------- '~'-'--------HOfICI' •
49.95 the memben 01 the CIty Council $!leoll constlM" Estatll of Adelia J. Beord, Dece.ltsed.

IS quorum for the lransaetll1n 01 bll5lness. but a Notice, Is hei:eb)l- given 1hll1 the Per~.nllr
sml5ller number may lld{ourn lrom day 10 dIIy R.eseMollVll ,has' flied II tl"!ll eK:~ :.onef
and eompel, 'Ihe attendlll.nce' of ~he aDsent report of her admlnlstretlon, lit formal closlnll'
members. Whether a 'quorum Is present or nol, { Petlilon for· compl,te Sltlliement for torml!l.pr.lJ"
all absent members sheoll be sent for and com- bale 0' Wlil D.t,seld DeceiIlsed. tlIId lord'lerminli

.pelt.ed toaUahd'. , , flon of heirship, whIch hllV'il! been set 'or heartn~

~LI~~c:~~~rara:~~~~~~~~c:\~:~~!~~~ ~~,t~85~~~':i(~~~~::':.:,kaQlurt on Octo~~
rryemberli'and announ<:e'whGlbef' a quor",m Is :,' . (S)..rkl .......lltlliln

a ....oIlh.C:Oualy~

.,...
110.130

85.81
664.42
165.28

A:N ORDIN~~~~I~NE~~?Ng5-T3~E ORI~NAL
SECTION ON REGULAR MEETINGS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Counello'
the ClIy of Wayne, NebraSka

Sedlon I. That Chapter 1. Arllcle 5, Secllon
1·5Q2 of the munlclpeol eode 0/ Wayne, Nebraska.
Shilll be amended to read as foHows

MEETINGS; REG,ULAR MEETING. The
meetings ollhe gowrnln9 body shall be held in
lhe Coundl chambers located at 306 Pearl
Street, Wayne, NebraSka Regular meellngs
shall be held on the second and last Tuesdays of
each month at the hour as deslgnaled in the ad
vaoced publlclled notice ,01 said meeting; pro-
vided, howeveall the regular Tuesday meeting
be a holiday, other confllctlng dale, then Ihe
regular meel!!! ~h,,11 be held on tha preceding
Monday or subsequenl Wednesooy. At all
meellngs 01 the Council 'a malorlty of the Coun·
cll members shall constllute a quorum to do
buslne's. (ReI. 16-401)
Sedlon 2. That original 5edlon 1·502 and all or·

~~~~~~~ a~~ r~~~~e:1 ordinances In contll,ct

9.49 SJlctlon 3. This ordinance shall blIln lulilorce
11.90 and effect from and alter Its passage, approval,

and publication according to law e

19:~5S0d and ap,.-oved this 6th day ot October,

114.65
155.02

29665

'".163.12

61\3,
\6311

111.56
26051

102.13
15.53

1748
11514

10.75

16133Robert Treacle. mileage
RIlgl!rsElaclrlc Supplies.

custOdial s.uppUes. . , , .. ,. 376.8\1
8.90 SO 17 Activity Fund, enJry lees, supplles &

23.'10 usedwelghl':'lachlna 583.\l8
5 R A. lellchln!:!supplles ..... 16259

'l!9.15 Sav·MorPharmacy,hellllhsupplles 1'125
Scholasllc Magazines. subscripllon . 1'1 00
School Specialty Supply, supplies

&ma!:!Illlne rack
120.48 ScrIbner Book Co.

llbrary books
lV.OO Sears. Roebuckalld Co..

Induslrlalarl$eq.llp .
SiOUM Cily Brlck·Tlle Co.,

leaching supplies
44.60 Siosson Educ. Publications.

118.00 speC. 00_ supplies ..
Soulh·WesternPubllshlng.

teechlng supplll;lS.
Spllthman Plumbln!:!, plumbing .
Splrafone, Inc.. teaching supplies
Stepl"enson School Supply,

bvlletlnbOllrd .' .
Sllperlor.,Salasol Nebr .• Inc.,

T~~~~~t~~r~~~:t~~·
lB9.83 Teachlng.Alde, Inc.,

2,98051 audlo·vlsual
21800 Terra Chemicals,

upk~pofgrounds ...
5591 Tlme·l.ifeBooks,lIbrarybook

I,J1104 Trend Enlerprlses, Inc.,
spec. ed. supplies

Triad Sollware Products,
te"ctIlng supplies ....

Triangle School SerVIce,
leaching ~upptlas ' ..

United Educ. Services. Inc,
teaching supplies

n 60 Wayne Co Public Power Osl,
24 64 ulllity Carroll

Wayne Sporllng Goods,
ath'etkl:qulpmenl (h"lmatsJ

Wayne Veterinary Clinic.
spec. ed. expense

West Glenn Communlcallons.
audlo·vlsual .

Western Paper and Supply,
CUslocllal supplies

William V. Macgltl & Co.,
healthsupptles

Wingert Jones Music Inc..
band music .

Zap Manufacturing Co.,
custodlalsupptles

A.B, Dlck Produc..ts Co.,
25815 supplies
l/6O AT&T. telephone

American Correctional Ass·n.
l,0'iS.31 library book .... , "II", 11.64

6.2~ BIII's GW, homeec supplies .. 16.10
19145 Carhart Lumber Co.• Ind. arts equip.,

upkeepbldgs .. so/tball bacltstops . J,700.16
8~ 9" Charlle's RelrlgeratlOn. filter 7.50
51 .~O Clarkson Service, gasoline. . 33 ao

D.C. Heath & Co..
s"",c. ed. supplies.

Diers Supply, tools, repair
& equip

ESU No. 10, data prOOlsslng
:I 15 H. McLain OU Co..

16800 gasollne.a.llre repair
Koplin AulD Supply,

equIpment & repair
Pamida, Inc., spec.ed. supp!ies
Peoples Natural G"s Co., fuel
Rogers Eleclrlc Supplies Co..

repair parts ..
Ron'sJack & Jill,

10.50 cuslodlalS1.pplles.
11500 School Specialty Suppty,
1610 teaching supplles.

Shllfler Equip. Sales, Inc ,
locker repa!r parts

Sieck·Vaughn Co.,
- lOpe(. ed. supplies
Wayne A",to Polrls,

479.13 lnd. arts supplies
H89 W<!IyneSkelglls.Servlce,

utlllly &repair· Carroll .. ,.
,Balter·&.Taylor Co..

library books .
Carolil\/l Biological Supply Co.•

science lab ..... , .. ,.' .
D.C. Heath & CO.,telllbooks ...
ESU One, a·v repair
Gaylord Bros., Inc.,

_~-lI!YSJlpQ.!l!:l$>,-,-,-,--,--~ ... -,-,-,-,-,.
Griess Rellll.i1.l1ealih supplies
I;l.w. WltsonCo., periodical

3.0.00 H"rlman Keyboards,
1269.20 11Il'l\lplahos _, .

, NCSA. prln. conlerence. . .. ",.
NE Depl. 01 E\loc. lTV Services,

supplle& .
11.3[1' ,Sav·Mor Pharmacy, healthsuppllO$

~94.(l(l School Spec;lalty Supply.Inc .•
s",plles .

Sportsmen's Inc.,
alhletlceql,llpment .

Wayne Herald, proceedIngs.,
Wlngert·Jqnes MusIc:. Inc .• '

/lIl9.DO bilndmuslf; .. :.:" .
, . Stephe'n,on Sc:l:IOot ~UPPI~ Co••

21.56 te/lChlng-sIlPPlies .. : .. , ....
C6.86 Blaine WindOW Hardware,

upkeepbulldlngs •.. : ..•.. ~'.•.
. Blirke EngIneering Sales Co.,

upkeep buildings.,.
- 'Lysl<!lds. Illlterminale .

Ron's RadIo, bus ellpense.; ..
TOT.L •• : ••••••.••••• ,,~···,

rSlNltINGf,UND

.~9,S.110 ~:. ~~:;=:~e~:~~~~~~~~ng.lne"
JIZ Mid_I SpoTl Survaces.

81.9~ ,:,t, D~:~~~..~:,:~~~~'jfn~ .. ;:
,.65.elem.rerOllI .....~ .... , .. : .... "".. 19.31

'fO'I'...L·••.".• ~.:·.,'.•• ;'.,'.•• ·•.-:•••••• t1.19ll.U
/ ' . Dorb...n1.... s.c~....

(Publ:oetllO

Computer Farm Inc.. A 8 Old< ProduclsCo.
repairs. c"lculator, supp 61.05 supplies & repair .

Curriculum Inovatlons, Inc, ActlvlJles Resourc"s Co.. Inc,
teaching supplIes teachlrlg supplies

Davis Publlcalfons. Inc, Advocacy Press.teactllllg supplies
IIrldicllonary 11.45,. American Guldllnce Service,

Domina 8. Gerard P C spec. ed supplies
legal Ser",ces 158.56 Andersen Fire Equip Co..

Oon,Lelghton.mllealJeallowance 115.00 servIce
EalOt W~" Learning Corp.. Barnell Loti Ltc!- spec ed

library books.. ledbooks&teachlllgsupptles
Enterprise ElectriC Co.. BenlhackCllnlc,

elect supplies bus driver physical
ESU 1, spec ed.; Sierman Eleclrlc.

laminllilngchgs. 4,194.14 laborandmater'als
Floor MaIntenance and Sup., Srodarl Inc,

lanltor su!'plles. library supplies .
Harcourt Srace Jov Inc., C and 0 Garbage. disposal.

tedbook 3.39 C.c. Publications, Inc..

H~:~dH~~~r:~~ratlon 2s.2S C:::'~;';~I~~:II~:~ Supply,
JaySMuslc, vocal muslcsupp. . 12.41 science lab .
Johnsons Inc.. healing repairs 671.31, CBS Educ ProlOlOslonal PUb,
Kan·Nebr Natural Gas.luel 13613 workbookS
Keen's lock and Key, key 150b Chlldrens Press, telllbooks
Kel We Olst .. Inc., & lIbrary bOOM

T lind I "quip ,. 156 01 Chromark Corp.
Kirby Co., vacuum sweeper rep 41.90 teaching supplies
Koplin Auto Supply, Clfy 01 Wayne. utllliles

T and I supplies 15.14 Computer Farm. repaIr
Laidlaw Brothers, tellibooks . 16.42 Conney Sately Products.

L~:;:e~ ~~:ttbe~l~~v CO~~~:lh6~~~~e~a~~jlne
Malecki Music. Inc;., Cre"tlve Publications.

MndmUSlC 22.61 teaching supphes .
Mike Perry Che"y·Olds. David l.ull. mileage,

bus repair . ... 4,998.65 dues & Chapler I ellpen~e
Nebraskal,lIId, subscrlptillfl \1.50 Decosta Sporting Goods,
Norfolk MedIcal Group, P.E. equipment

bus physical Della Education Inc.
Nortti WelOtern Bell. science lab •. . .

phone servIce 331.19 DMl.lnc., spec. ad, supplies
Oberle's Markel, teach 10.52 Don DavIs, upkeep
Omce Sysfem& Co.. grounds· Carroll ... ,

typewriter andsupp Donna Forsberg Omaha W.H
omaha World-Herald Co , SUbscription

Clllssroompaper sub 12600 Doubleday and Co"
Pamlda Inc., lanltor supplies 611 Hbrary books
Payroll Fund. Earl 5eed & Nursery,

payroll, IIIled charges spec, ed. supplies ....
Publishers Telemarketing, Easlern Ne Telephone Co.,

t1brorybooks 13501 telephone
Rockb\ltlom Books.llbrarybook$ 34) \5 Education Center,
RR Bowl\er Cu., mag sub . 5100 leaching supplles
School Specialty Supply. Educational Actlvllles, Inc.,

teach. supplies. recorets
Seott Foresman and Co., EducatIonal Industrilll $ales,

'elltOOo1(s .... 3251 computer soltware
Scoit·Hourlg9n Co.. lanltor exp :I 19 Ellingson Motors, rOp.)lr
SRA, readIng labs. 61]1 ESU I, spec. ed ser"lces &
Stephenson! School Supply. bus dr. training

teaching supplies Evan BenneH, public relallons
The Highsmith Co, Inc. FR Haun, admln. expense

library supplies Flr,t Natlol1ll1 Bank.
Theda Industrial Prod., Inc.. oltice supptle!

leach supplies 1/4Il Gaylord library supplles
Trl·COuntyCo·op,b~ellpense, 1,300 55 Great Book' Foundation.
Village 01 Wlnsloo. te"'bllO!I~ . I

eled.; tr rElm ' Harcourt Brace Jovanovich.
Western'Typ andOftlce Su, textbooks

copier malnt. Ilgree Harper llfld R~ Publishers.
Wllcoll & Folie' Book Co . library book ..

tedbookS . . . Holiday 1M, Chapter I
Xeroll Ed Plb."weekly ~ead Houlon MUllln Co., telltbook!; 8.

subs andelem.books 414 16 In~lrucllolllll equip
WinSide Motors, bus repaIr a6 oW Inlordal,) Inlernal'l Inc,
ESU 10,data processing. .. 367 12 library books
Lou'~ Sport Goods, PE~upplies 91.95 Joan Hansen,
western Typewrlter, leach and le"chlng supplies

ofllcesupp 138.00 Kaplan'! School Supply. Corp..
wayne Herald, mig. spec. ed. supptles

nollce and proceedlng$ 61.39 Kelso, ~lodIal sllDplles
Llnweld, T&lsupp. 314.44 Kraflbllt, olllce supplies
Oudle:y's, Cleaning.. 166 Lelkow Supply Co.,
Husker Concrete, ground~ equip. repair

COncretn for scoreboard 61.20 L1ngul System!, Inc., -!o.....
Servatl, towel service 141 19 spec. ed. supplies.
Activity Fund. l:lstenlnll Library,

taxis. te"ch, supp and allp 300.68 audlo·vlsual' ....
tlbr.sub.". ' 58.14 Lyslads,elllerminale
supt. mig. exp . 115.41 McDougal Littell and Co,
bldg. and grounds upkeep. 461.1).t lelltbook$.. ...
prln. ellp. aJ'ld mIg. 56.39 Mldwe,I.Bus'ne~$ Products,
postage olnd malHng lees 10600 omca lOupplles. .
L&Cconl.ellp 62.~9 Mldwesl Typewriter Co..

Toto! ,..... .••. .•.•• . 77.96... .39 repcllr ...... ,,-....
OIl"er board llCtlon: Midwest Typewriter Co.,
I. Ralsod.cheorge tor gym rental from S5.00 to repaIr ..... ,. , .....

- Sr.sollertlme-:-----;:--·-~ .,- - ---.Mlke..£erty CbilyY~.QJ<b,

2. Approved 01 requesl from the WinsIde bus replltr . _... -
Cheerle"dln.ll s.queod to af/end a Natlon,,1 Modern L1ghllng.
Cheerleader Conferance In Nashville, Tennessee tlourescanl bulbs ....
from Dec. 28thru:D. Funds for lhe trlp to be rals· Mokan, cuslodlal supplies. .
ed by the Cheersquad. ' Morris Machine Shop, Ind. arts &

3. Denied eo request Irom the Stato to voluRlarl· grounds equip. repair
Iy refund "pprOlllmately 1'1:1% Of State Aid lunds ,Music Teacher ~upply,
to be given to Il"eschool.· sirIng musIc ..

01~~:~~::sc~~~ ~:;~~~~~o~h:nlg=.~~~~~:(:~l:r~ ~~t~:etl-';i~~~'~il~~ S~I~m,'
5. Heard commenls Irom dlstrlctpatrOll$atlen' 'MlcrO'sort .

~~dg~~;':~~~c:~;.,~~~:: Ihe.schooJ~budgef N~~';;:~'fa;~~ con •.~r.enc~,
J_n Gohl, Secretary tallloard NOI'lolk Olflce Equlpmen!,

(Publ. Oct. loll electronic typewriter ....
MINUftI Oragon TeachIng C(lnter,

W&YNIIlO...mOUDUCATIOliI leaching supplies .....
Od~~r" ,9P' Pllmlda Inc.• health supplies

The regular l'n~hIY meell1t9 01 the boerd, 01 Peoples Natural Gas Co.,
educatlonw<i$ held til ro<lm209l5tthehlgh'ii;hool UtllttY .
on Monday. OcIOber'1.1985aI8·:OOp.m. Nollceol Phi Delio ~lIPpa.
the meellng and plate! ot ag~ndawere published prlri'. olflce ellp~a
In Tlle Weoyne ~ald on October 3. 19U. . Pioneer Publishing Co.•

Board Action: ofllcesuPp"I~ ", .
1. ApprOved:mll1utes and bUls. Polltlcat Rnl!areh, Ire.,
2. Gave approval lor, Christy Cook /0 eoltend " perlodlca.s , .

, Wayne HIglrS'tho·ol.' , , . Princelon,Edoc. PublisherS,
J. Accepted thllowbld for,refUH serylcefrom "subscrlpIIOll' .' , ..

C & 0 Gar,bllge. " ) ,.RMdom,Hol/St. audlo· lulll ..
, .... Approved a sp!.~ educ:allon- contrllcl with 'Re.sourte5 for lhIl Gifted, .

Rlchllrd H YOUng ~iitiorlal H,05pltillh ,:' '~chlllg lupp/lea .

~ ~~I~p:e~::-.l1 ~>'llUPPll". 'I 71})1 ):':=~~~~~~~::rben~~
e2;~6.~/:. te~~ .• :

(P~bl.Oct. 14)

I WAYNIOtVt:OUNCIL
I PROcublNGS
. S"",.,."Ioo. all, 19115

Wayne City CbuncU mel. In regUlar se5Slon On
September 24, 1985. Ptestrnt: Mayor W;e,yne
Marsh; Councllmembers: Heier, Mgsley, S
Hansen, Fuelberlh. Johnson. Filler, L. Hansen,
Altorney_ Swarts, City Administrator Klooter.
Clerk Brummond. Absent: Decker.

Minutes 01 September 10. 1985 were approved
Claims on Ille were approved for payment as

shownbetow.:
"A'ROLLI 20291.«; Nebr. Dept. 01 Revenue, Sa.
544.34; State Natl Balik. Sa, 2808.Q); soc:. Sec
Bureau. Sa, 3147.01; ICMA Corp, Sa, 331.53; City
01 Wayne, Sa,612.68.
V"'RIOUS ,UNGSI City of Weyne·Payrgl(, Sa.
ZB.G4.62; City Clerk Petty Cash. Re. 428..68; City
ot Wayne·Rae., Su, 5.,56; Howard Stoakes, Re.
19.28; AT&T ClInsumer Sales, Se, 9.00; AT&T Inlo
System, sa. 9.91; Abslract & Tille. sa, 15.00;
80ard of EIlamlners, Fe, 10.00; Blue Cross/Blue
Shield, Re, 17 50; Noroert Brugber, Sa, 222.00,
Carhl5rtLumber, Su, 56.92;. Delmar CarlSon. Sa.
111.00; Centurion. Sa. 15.15; City 01 Wayne, Sa,
612.611, City ot Wayne. Sa, 2832.30; Clark Brothers,
Re. 181.62: Coast to Coast, Su, 6.31; Dept 01 Motor
Vehicles, Fe, 2.00, Discount F .....nlture, Su, 145.00;
Dugan Business Forms, Su,411.38, Dutton Lain
son,Su, '224.0\4; FremontSanitatlon,Se,115646;
General Electric, Su, 3139,16; GerhOld COfll;rete,
Se, 234.00; Bruce Gilmore, Se. 491 IS; Samuel
Good. Re, 136.00; Graphic Conlrols Corp, Su,
48.53, Erman Halley. Sa, 160.50. ICMA. Sa,
816.90. K80D Business SylOtem, Sa, 18536; Philip
Kloster, Re, 100.00; Richard Korn, Re, 1850;
Krll Davis, Su, t266.16, Robert Lamb. Sa. 118.00;
Wilham Mellor, Sa, 222.00; Neir Dept 01 Roads.
Re, 10152.56; Nebraska SI"te Library, SU, 1675,
Northwe~tern Betl. Re. 926.52, Olds. Swarts &
Ensz, ~. 900.01); Pamlda, Su, 26 81: Pecaut
E~lp., Su, 1lJ.4.00; Kellh Reed, Sa, 100.50. Ron's
Radio, Se, 31.00; j.oonllrd Schwanke, Sa, 15950;
Servall Towel, Se, 11980; George Sherry, Sa,
91.SO. Spencer Cooot. Sa, 1346(1.03; Standard
Blue. SUo 2.'~3; Starling MeIer Co, Re. 11961
Stale Na" Ins. Agency, Re, 95403. WAPA, Se.
8661.02; Herman Wacker, Sa, 22100, Wayne
Dr,ycleanlng. Sa. 23125, Wesco, 5u, 66.147,
Various UIlIlly Customers. Re, 451500

Administrator led discussion on eh"nglng
traooferstatlonrates

Ordlllllnee 11531 rela!!ng 10 garbage disposal,
changing fees. and providing eHecU"e dale waS
adopled

John Vakoc spoke to Coune,1 regardlnglOnlng
change Irom Rl 10 R] Sunnyvlew Add,tloll Lot 1
and 3. Block 10. He reQuestl!dthel both Lots 2 and
3 be rezoned Vakoc proposes 10 build e twelve
unllaparfmentcornplex

Ordlnance8519 regarding changing the lOnlng
01 a Ir"dol land loeatl!d In Sunny,,'ew Subdl,,1
slon was adopted

Council was nolltled ot lhe math of City
emploYee,OennlsMarshall

Ordl nance 85 30 WM deleted from Ihe agenda
Roger Geiger appeared belore Coundl 10 ax

ptaln dean up 01 properly at 320 Easl 6th Clfy
Phlllner will make an Ins"",ctloo 01 Ihe prllperty
and report 10 Council "' the nellt mlffillng.

. Resolution 8539 stating ll"e appointment 01
Bruce Gilmore & Ass<><:letes .ss specl,,1 engllllffir
01 SID 854 WtlJ appro.....d

Resolution 65 40 reg"rdlng pans, spedtlca
,tlons, and estimates 01 costs !lled by City

Engineer on SID 85-4 was appro"ed
AppllcaliOn for CIllss L liquor license lor The

l.umber Comp"ny, Norm" Sloltenberg as
Managllr, w"sapproved

Council accepted reslgnatloll of Kellh Mosley,
,Councllmeon lor lhe ThIrd W"rd. eltecllve

September 30, 1985.
Meetlng adjourned at II 05 p.m

cn, Of y(A'NI. NEBRASKA
0, woyn., P. M.....h

Moyor

NOJlaC»MUTINO
~oliC(lls hereby given that.ihe W~neAlrport

. Authorlty"1N1Il meat InregutarsesslononMonday,
Oelobet' IA,1geSlItl:~p.m.attheWayneAlrport

, Pllof' Lounge. Said meotlng Is o"",n 10 tha public
and the agenda Is available at the olltce 01 the CI
tv Clark. .

M1lchNI_,Chcdnnan
wap.... 'rporl Au","odly

(PubI.Oct.14)

WIMlIDfi 10....0o' IDUCAnON
PIlOCUOlNO.

~ >The W/nsfdll B~rd 01 Educ:~=a:''';;:'1~9~
•. re9uf"rOc;tciW meeting. Mond;.v! October8. The

meellng wlUi called 10 oreler by tlw Jlr.esldent MIke
_Melerhehry at 8;30 p.m. with "II members pre

: 's~:;' nflnUIH:~ f~ "'"ttn;s held ~Urlng
'-SePteMber were re.lldand approved,

T.heclolm,~ereYlllwed.MollonWM mlldeby

~, '~~':';::ngM~~.:yas":an~:t~~I~I~
Lessmenn; Manllj RobIm,Jorgeraen. 8urrlsllfld

, p..lerhenry. Nays - nOiMt.· '.)" -
~.• s~Plles 8.23

Ine.•

Atlestl
Corgi J. Drummond

--,-----:..atyaerh


